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General assistance funding reduced
By Christy M. Gutowski
General Ass,gllmert Writer
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Th e go verno r a nd legis lature
have o rde red thai the progr :101.
whic h provid es money to si ngle
'ldu hs who do nol qualify for any
other government aid. 'be lri mmed
In 11111(: rr.on lh s of ;~j d in a ye.tr
in~ lC ad o f a fu ll ·yea r. In Apri l
199 ,~ . 1he program wi ll be CUI to si x
:nonth:-. of aid .

Alth o ug h Carbond a le i ... not
,tffel'led hy Ihe siale CUIS. u:."Ci piellls
\\ ho arc no longer avai lable for the
aid m .. ), re locate in Ih r area 10
rc(.'eivc be nefi ts. sai d C lara
Mt:C' lurc. Ca rbo ndal e l ow n ~hip

supervi sor,
" Th e mo ne y we do t~a .... e is
limiled:' McClure said. "If we gO!
more applicati ons o ur funds al so
wo uld be exhau~ted , After those
fund s ~ re de pleted we would be
wi th o ut a ge ne ral ass is tan ce
program. too."
Carbonda le ' s general assistance
program is nol influenced by lhe
c uts because il is funded through
local propeny taxe s. The cil Y~i s
allowe::t to levy :l maximum of 10
ce nl s fo r every $ 100 in propcn y
I: .es to support its program under

stale statutes. McClure said .
" Each township ha s it s own
ge neral assis tanc,! prog ram ."
McC lure sa id. "Some are fund ed
fro m local taxe s ... nd some a rc
supplemented by the state: '
When the amount le .. ied in loca l
taxes no longer SUpJXlT1S the needs
of Ihe township's progrdlTI. il I~.en
musl ask for aid from the "'laIC. ~ hc

Nonhem IlI bo i ~ who are no lun !.!~r
eli gible and move to Ca rbontl7dl..·
for assistance.
"Our linle township will f1(U Ix·
a ble tu ac c om moda te la r!!Cf
num be rs:' she s;:lid . "Thl' impal..'l
would be deva~talin g . "
s l ue s tu c.' e n ts'" wi ll nu l h\.'
included in Int: cub bet:au ...c lit\.')
are not e li gib l ~ for Ihe program.

~i d ,

McClure '"lid.

Susan Met ca ls o f th e Good
Samaritan Hou se. 70 1 S. Marion
SI. in Carhur...1ale. said the uea can
not h::!n d le recipie nts fr om

Recipients must be avail;:abl c for
full -time wo rk to be eli g ib le for

_A1D, page7

Tuition increase,
course cutting
possible at SlUE
By Brandi Tipps
Administration Writer

S l UE o ffi cia ls a rc proposing tuition
increases up 10 10 percent and reductions in
th e number of courses offered. a sign the
unive rsity has not escaped the stale budget
crunch.
Tuition a t Sl U E is the lowest of any
uni versity i n th e: s tat e . A IO · percent
increase \'; ou ld raiSe! tu ition from S i .534 to
S 1.687 a year for undergraduates and from

$ 1.644

10

$1.808 a ye aI for graduale

srudenrs .
So me courses al so may be cut in the
undt'rgradu ate programs for e ... rth sc ience.
business admini stration . theater and the
graduate busine ss a1ministralion pro.'!ram.

said Earl Laze""n. SlUE presidenl.
TIle lu ition in c rca~ and pos!<o iblc course
reductio n arc necessa ry beca use the
uni vers it y is in for a "sustained period of
loug sloning:' he sa id.
Lazcrson expects no incremental money
fm l'Tllhc stale in the ncar future and it is time
to "get the house :11 order." he sa id,
La7ersor. has developed a four-year plan
rO.r ,Sl UE 10 combat the uni versi ty's fiscal
l'nO\I".,
If approved . dolla r!<o fro m the tuiti on
I ncrca~e will he u ~e d It) s tre llt! then ti'le
lihrary and dcadc mi (.· l·o mputing. replace
In ~t rul' li u n :!! ~ 4uipment and re d uce the
o,(u dc nI -lo-ical'hcr ral io from 22-to-one 10

see SlUE. page 7

Gearing up
Mark Graves, left, a senior in electrical engl-'f19 from Galesburg heljY..;( T. Lange, a sophomore in marine
biology, g;;. into her equipment Both are members 01 the Egyptian DIvens scuLa club. They _Ie practicing their
skills in the Pulliam pool after Iha club rneeIIng Wednesday night.
L-__________________________________________________________________~

Council approves final plan,
despite store official silence

Local.unemployment
figures remain stable
By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Writel

still are well above 199 1 rates,
said Mike Vessell, labor marl<..

Unemploy menl ra te s in
Southe rn Illinoi s counties
remained stabl e aud in some
area s dec rea sed in February .
m:uk.im! Ihe fi rst lime since last
fall the ~flg'jrcs ceased to riS':.

economi st for the Illinois
Deparlment of Employmenl
SecurilY in Hmrisburg.
" Current levels of unemployment ~ greater !han one
ye ar ago due to the large
number of factory lay-offs," be
said. "This adds evidence to the

l lnemploymenl fell slighlly
from Janu ary 10 February in
SOUl hem lIIi"oi5. bUI the levels

U r.i versity officials
say tuition waivers
not costing SIUC
-Slory on page 3

_

By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Writer
The Cily Council has approved a
fina l deve lopmcm pl an for a new
Wal -Man siore on th e c it y's cast
sidt'"o but store officials still arc nOI
confinning the relrx:dtion.
The council approved the plan

Tuesday nighl.
Wal·Mart. which openucs 1.800
slores in J7 states. has committed to
cre.sting 75 flew jobs 10 Carbondale.

RATES, pege 7

Opinion
-S"" page 4

Historical city home
open for shoppers
as speciality store

I

-Story on· page' 5

Todd BUller. a projcci engineer
wilh CEI Engineering Associales of

Focu s

I

--see page 5
Classified
-See page 13

~
Sunny

High 60s

Bentonv ille. Ark .. said Wal -Man
has set a. goa l Qf four mont hs 10

complete the new 121.500-square·
fOOl building.
"Our firm will probabl y be:! in
so liC' i~i ng bids in the next t -NO
weeks and lhe bids w ill Oe back in
abo ut a monlh :' he sa id . " Wal Man 's goal is 10 have the building
_STORE,_7

-Story on page 13

"
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Gus says somebody ought to
tell Wei-Mart it's building a
nell!! store.

Salukis score 10-6
in eff? rtless victory
over Allstin-Peay

Literary magazine
publishes for last
time in Carbondale

..

l.

Gus Bode

,',

-SIOry on page 20

I
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Dawgs walk and run to 10-6 victory
Third straight win
improves record
of team to 10-12
By Sc:ott Wuerz
SportsWriter

The baseball Salukis triumphed over
AUSlin Peay by a 10-6 margin while Ihe
Governors spent Ihe afternoon walking the

Dawgs.

slue scored in s ix o f eight innings
because they were able 10 capitalize 011 II
free passes issued by Austin Peay pilcher.;
and stole s ix bases. head coach Sam
Riggleman said.
" Our hi'llers did a good job of pUlling
them selves in a pm:ition to ge l on base."
Riggleman said. ' "ThCff:'S more to offense
than just hitting. With our offense we have to

sc ratch for run s and steal bases. so it's
important to take whatever the opposition
will givc us."
The Governors led 2- 1 in the bottom of;he
second on back· to-back home nms from fIN
ba",man Bryan Link and third baseman Troy
Hayes. but the Salukis bunched four runs
together to take the lead for good.
Right fielder Scou Foster drew a walk and
took second on a bunt single by center
fielder Leland Macon. After a double steal.
shortstop Clint Smothers si,!gled home

Foster and stole second. Brian Heath er

Slo!uld eophomont Bhotlstop Clint Smothers s lldee ufeIy 1 for 4 with a single, a _Ik a nd an RBI. He also t;COred
reached bue with an RBI foelder's choice Into third base In the third Inning Thursday. Smothers _
one of SlUC's 10 runs egelnst Austin Peay.
grounder to the shortstop and scored on a
" He was reall y ab le to bear "own and batting aver':fe, was hitless in three al· bals in
wild pick off 81templ by Governor pitcher allowing six hits and two walks and holding
the Governors 10 fWo runs.
make good pitches when it counted the the game, snapping a nine-game hit streak .
David RicIwdson.
IOggleman said he was most impressed by most ," Riggleman said. " He made some Macon. however, recorded his name in fhe
Saluki sophomore Bobby Richardson
1O"'wdson's
ability
to
work
out
of
trouble
in
really {!ood pi iChes when he had to."
recorded his second victory of the year
Heather, who leads the Dawgs w\th a .389 oeeOW"LKS._ ' 9
against one loss. He pitched six innings. the early innings.

Salukis to take swing
at talented Drake staff
By NonnII Wilke
Sports Writer

The SIUC softball team will face
a strong pi tching staff when they
play Gateway Conference rival
Drake in a doubleheader today.
The Salukis, who staned off 2'()
in the conference in a doubleheader
against Northern Iowa Wednesday.
will play the Bulldogs. 7·7. at the
lAW softball field at 3 p.m.
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said
it was good to stan off with two
wins but the tearn still has a long
wa y to go until the end of the
Gateway season.
"DraLe 's 'earn always stans ,he
se a so n very s tro ng ," s he said .
"Their pitcher Lauric Bowden is
one of the best. It will be a tough
game:'
The Saluki s. 19· ! I . are o n a

eight·!arne winni ng streak. The
Salukis have started to get more
clutch hits. w h ich ha s made a
difference, Brechtelsbauer said.
Drake. the No. 5 preseason pick
in the conference poll. has three
strong pitchers pulling for them.
Bowden . the 1990 rookie of the
year. has a 1.13 ERA this season.
Carol Clemens is 4·2. Drake ' s
other pitcher Tina Zuccolo is 0l'1
indefinitely with a back injury.
Drake coach Megan Bryant said
her leam has s trupgl ed for
consistency this season.
" W e need to start putting
everything together." Bryanl said.
" Sometime s we have good
pitching. and other times we have
good hitting. We need to put the
whole pa<:kage logether. If we play
consistent a ~ai nst SIU. f think we
have a good chance."

Slue runners

1992 Softball Statistics
Batter Avg H-AB 2B 3B HR runs RBI 5B
Hasenstab
Irvin
Johannsen
Rudanovic h
Holloway
Wilson
Venorsky
Pecoraro
Miller
Kl otz
Pierson
Lee

Mize
Range
TEAM

.286 1242
I
.278 25·90
I
.272 25·92
2
.272 22-8 1
4
.267 24-90
4
.262 21·go
3
.255 26-102 4
.253 22·87
2
0
.2 11
8·38
.157
13·83
I
.000
0
0·2
.00,1
0· 1
0
.000
0-10
0
O.()
.000
0
.247 198-801 23

0
I

0
0
0

0

I

4

3

4
7
II
8

9
4
6

0
3
6
5

2

3

IS

14

0
0
2

0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
5

3
15
6
0
5
I
2
0

{)

0

~

0
6S

39

I
I

a
0
0
0
10

82

1.30 74
1.31
44
152 g·3
1.38 19·11

I ~- I O

75.3 6 1
11-9 64.0 46
74
70.7
I '.1·11
2 30·311 213 Ihl
I

{)

Sports Wriler

13

I

0

5
0
0

0

Thc SIUC women ' s Ir.Jck team
will try 10 run with the p'll' k as
they compete amongst a fie ld of :\ I
teams and over 13CX) athlet c~ at the
SEMOtion relay,:, this wcel-..cnd .
The Salukis arc fre s h fro m a
third placc , howing <II the an nual
Sal uki In vil~lIi () nal lasl weeke nd.
whic h re~ ult cd in se~l ~o n - best
\I, Inni ng
p c rfor 11l a nL· l· ~ fro m
N:lco lia ~1 oo rc III Ihe Iripk Ju mp
Ln· . . i. L..:ca nn Con \\ ay · Rc(·d in
Ih e -",OOOm {IO: 15. 45L a ud a
career· best \\ in for C .1Ihv Kl'" h ~l w
ilO'lo. IIUXJIl1 re lay (.W:I.!..!!.
Coac h Don lXNoon say~ he i...
expecting gocx1 " ul11 pt!tition ill Ihe
Smu heil!'< 1 Missouri Invil\.' .
"Thi s is ;,111 t:x trcmel ) diffic ult
11lCt:t. bcc.. lU~ uf lht.' 1:1rI!.": number
of lea m '" compe ting:!"- DeNoo n
sa id. " We wi ll be facilll.!. exce llent
cO l1lpc~.itinn in e"e ry
of o ur
cvent,!..
')eNc)!')!) S<i yS he doe ~ n Ul want
Iht.: va~t amouill of competition to
IIlt imid;:lIc his a1hlel l".
·· :\'t~ expectat ion" arc thai cal:h
indi vi du a l :l1hl c tc will lake th e
clwlle ngt: ;lnd g.o fo r a personal
l1..:, t:· he , aid . "Ou r alhl cl\: , :11:;\
nOi ~ nd up wi th a h igh fin i!>oh
hc \.""a :': '\t: o f the
numb er 0 1
compelitors. bUI Ih.:lt wi ll nOI be a
d..:feat for our ath le tes if they gai n
:I pc"'n n :~ I - bcs t in the cve nt."
The Sttluki rcl" y team s P{!S I ~!,.:
..cason-best lime..,;; Ia..;;t weeke nd .
Last YCi.1f al the SE MOti o n
Rc!ay~ . the Sa!ukili had only one

{)

()

r.
{)

1.1

~1

20

I~

19
21

.1.1

16

I.!

14
44

76

.j2

54

HfJ

22

Statistics in bold denote team leader. Stats through April 2.

try to keep ball
rolling at invite

Russian tennis player fills in,
gets athlete of week honors

By ~VI¥wIIo
Sports WIIIar

SportsWriter

Women golfers

The SIUC women's golf
'earn has high hopes for its
next tournament after
malcing a swinging sensation
in last week's invite at
Western Kentucky.
The Saluki. shot 324 and
310 for a fi nal tOlai of 634
which gave them a second
place showing behind

By Norma Wilke

w~en he r team - , .--------,
we re no t
fecl in g well or
we re b o thered

mate~

Freshman Irena Feof.ulOva took
a big step when she left Moscow to by i nju rje~.
pl ay on the SIUC womcn 's lenni ,
The forei g n
team last fall. Last week she took I a n g u age I
another big step, movi ng imo the in t .er n at i () ~ a l
Salukis ' lineup.
major swept her
After sweepi ng her s in g les
co mpe titi o n in
opP,Onents last weekend al the No. ~ tr a i g ht sc ts,
4: 3 and 1. posilion ~. Feo faru> va improving he r Feofanova
was na mc'd Gat e w ay Te nn is record to 16-11.
Athle'e of 'he Week.
.' Coach Judy Auld sa id Fcolanova

I

By Karyn Viverito

12
3
8

10
2

Pitcher ERA W-L Sv G-St Inn. H R ER BB SO
Lme
Darne ll
Mick
'fEAM

to take field
of 31 in sbide

she moved up in the li neup:' Auld
~ <l id . "Looking at Ire na coming
fro m Ru ss i~, w he re :-. he I,..d " Oi
competed for two yC<lr~, I \\,a:"O' 1
expecting he r to p);IY \\ ell lilt" Ii 1"'.1
I WO se mes ter .... I ' ve ~('c n a big
impro ve me nt j usl from her pla y
laSI fa ll."
Feo fan ov;;1 pla~ cd h.' nlli,
co mpe tit ive ly unti l she \~ a~ 12 .
T hen aca dcm ic s bc c al"\.' nwr\.'
imponam. she said.
all e nd ing
s l ue .
Be for c
Fco ranova all cndcd thc MOSl'OW

_ SWINGItG. .-gel.
," f.e.o.f~~~~if·, ":~'ll'suaJl)' . .P ~Jys. I~ad ~ ~pod week. .... .... .
. ..;.;,':.:.......~••' - VA, ~'1l..' .. • ::
1.....,.....,......>..:."--'_____....:....:..'" .'. 0 .'.4 , XI.CpjX;,). up'" n.lha I'""!".·...·.·~liiila · rea ll y .teppet!o,. n whon · __ r"ur~NU
~".. 9

one

~.n:I. ~I~~ ~~!sh. Jai."J:-.p:,=~~j~~ .

,hc ·Ga, elon, IW-6), • ..•' • •'.' '.'.' '.' •
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Newswrap

The Daily Egyptian's
Secretaries' Day
Promotion is coming April 20!

world
FRENCH PRIME MINISTER RESIGNS - Prime MiniSter
Edith Cresson ended a stonny lenore Thursday as France's flfSl wilman
head of government, resigning amid a dccpcning economic crisis and a
shArp drgp i!l popular suppon for the ruling Socialist Pany. She was
replaced ·by· Finance Minister Pierre Bcregovoy. Cresson. appointed last
May 15. selVed only 323 days in that post, the shortest time of any prime
minister since the Fifth Republic was found.'<I by Charles de Gaulle.

call 536-3311 for details on
our specially priced promotion.
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IRISH POUTICAL WORKtR KILLED -Gunmen Thursday
shot and killed an elcction workerfor Sinn Fein. the political arm of the
Irish Republican Anny. the Royal Ulster Constabulary said. The attack
came less than 2A hours after gnnmcn killed a 43-year-old Protestant man
outside his home in Non:..,m [reland in a separate ineidenL [n the villagc
of Kilrae. 30 miles from Belfast, gnnmen in a car pulled alongside the
election ~er's car and opened fire.

~
I
~
- et $4.45
yI Y
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

LIBYAN MOB BURNS DOWN EMBASSY - Ven~ucl a
accused a LIbyan mob of torching its Tripoli embassy Thursdjoy in
retaJiation for strict U.N. sanctions against the Nonh African natiqn for
not cooperating with Western investigations of terrorist bombings. Russia
said i~ "!,,bassy to Libya also was auacked. No injuric;s to diplomats; were
·reponed. LibY31lclmowiedged that ~angry Libyan J1!3SSeS" tried'to llItaCk
the-embassies"Ofthe i Onations that:on Tuesday Voted for the saJl:tions.

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
-Bring in This ad for a FREE Soft drink

451-4510

nation
CHILD NEGLECT, ABUSE FATALmES INCREASE -

- .lbe'iluillller ~ abuse ~J!.esjlOSe 10 j>en:ent nationwide IaSi year.
-:- !Iii: fir#,\'Jouble,uigit inqeasi!,- s}nce 1986. prompting child welfare
offici:!!s to call for new programs to stem the violence. a survey showed.
The Nation8I Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse said thc
.nuinber.of'faIIIIiIIts nationwide:ciiJe to child abuse and neglcct roSe to a
-I't- liXOjiiclt:<tl'8:l iii 199.1 .cor.npan;jl with 1,253 the ~ing year.

INVES11GATORS CLEAR ISRAEL OF ARMS SALES-

u.s. investigatdrs·found no evidence that Israel violated U.S. arms sales
, agreemenri by transferring Patriot missile technology or equipment to a
third counliy. the State Depanment said Thursday. "Our team found no
evidence that Israel had transferred a Patriot missile or Patriot missile
technology." a spokeswom.. said. "As far as we arc concerned. the
Israeli government has a clean bill of health on !h..' Patriot issue."

If¥"£EFnas,
I--1"A .J

"
?-

R _

CUT

T

BENTSEN BLASTS BROWN TAX PLAN - ' Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen. D-Texas. chairman of the Senate Finance Committcc. said
Thursday the lIat tax plan proposed by Edmund " Jerry" Brown in his
campaign for the Democratic presidential nomination. is one that "only
;lhose.with-high incomes could love." "Robin Hood taxed the we:Jthy to
give to the poor." Benrsen said. " In contrast. th is nat tax plan might well
have been designed by the sheriff of Nottingham ...

•s·

E~R--

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
...

.. -

•.

CALL!
CALL!

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a_m.

549-6263

any weekday
and SAVE $2.00

Only $8.00 with coupon
mus: present this ad for special
Price includes shampooing & blow drying
some services carry additional expense

state
lOW-INTEREST LOAN PROGRAM EXPANDED lllinois Treasurer Pat Quinn Thursday expanded statewide a new low-interest

$ID

loon program for people who have·been laid off from their jobs. The Fn:sh
Stat t.oon i'rogra!n JXOVides loans for educaion. establishing or exJXUlding a
small business ""d expenses that arise from an a'nJpt loss of cmploymenL
Quinn said 106 financial institutions have agreed to participate in the program.
noting 150.001U1inois worters have been laid off in the past 15 months.

CHICAGO CASINO ARCHITECTS HIRED - Developers

who 'hoJ!e to bUild a S2 billion gafflbling casino in downtown Chicago
have retained the architl'CtUral firm of Skidmore. Owings & Merrill to
design iL At the ~ time. Ser!. Denny Jacobs. D-East Moline. says a
city casino would steal jobs from-the r-.:st of the state and he has proposed
a staiewide adVisory referendum on the topic. Jacobs is known as the
father of r)v~.rbQat gambling.
-

United Press International

( 'orn'ctioIlS /( ' Iari Ikatiolls
In 1990. , tudent govern ment elections . the senate. the election
commission ~d-the judicial review)lPard refused to scat the Winning
candidates. The DE reponed the senate refused to seat winning candidates
because most of the inc umbents lost. USG runs out of money Ibr
Registered Student Organizations almost every year. This information was
not clear iii the April I edition.
Datly Egv ptla n
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lawmakers' strategy
to reduce dropout rate
By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer
Two

lII inoi ~

lawmakers have

Q,vi<ul a pbllO amtn the high scOOoI

Sitting ducks
Venita Janello, cuatomer service reprHM- MElli, while TnlCY Bost. center, and Carolyn
taIIve from CarboncWe, fill. out a requeM for . Cox, from Murphysboro, look at a display of
a stroller at the MIYIce counter at University piastic duci!s. ,

slue abSorbS cost of giving
waivers to employees' kids
By Brandi Tipps

state uni versi ty e m ployees can

Adm inistration Writer

appl y for pan b.lluition waivers if

The Univer.;ity wi ll not be reim bursed for tuition waivers granted

10 childre n of SIU employees. bu t
an slue admini strator sa id the
progr.un is 0(1( crNing the Univrnity
money e ither.
Under a new state program

e nacted in January. c hildren ..of

the ir parents meet cenai n requirements.

Thi s semester 136 students are

cost of the benefit is so small
i t is immeasurable : ' Capie
said. ·'The program is cost neutra l."
In facl. Capie said. Ihe program

recei ving the waiver.
co uld brin g in reve nu e for the
Willi am Capie. acti ng vice pres· Uni vcrsilY·
..It is a tremendous recruitmenllool
ident for financia l affairs. said no
precise doll ar amo unt has been . for employees as well as students." he
calculated yet for the program.
"50 far as we know now . any see WAIVERS, page 6

dropout r.de in IJlioois Imcd on a study
by a group !.::at reports the state's
dropout r?ote is double the nat ional
average.
According to a report by the
Alliance for Troubled Youth. aboUI
35.000 lU inois high schoo: itudents
drop QU' every year. This means the
state produces four graduates for
ever; one drop out. compared 10 the
national avernge of about eight graduates for each dropout
Jim Broadway. spokesman for
the Alliance ofTroubled youth. said
the group's study is accurate but
does not account for certai n conside rations such as migration or
transfers. the number of students
who complete the General Education
Degree and the number of sludents
I'b> re:w., ., .moo! ;nI get their cEgree.
BII:.x:ading to the US. 0ejDtrnn
of Education. the Dlinois high school
dropool _ oontinues 10 hover below
the national average.
From 1973101990. the number
of 1610 24 year olds who com ·
pleled high sc hool nalionwide
decreased from 14.1 percenl in 1973
10 12.1 percenl in 1990. according
10 lhe department.
1be 2·percent decrease translates
10 a l4-percenl declire in the dropool
rale for lhe age group ..1lte decrease
was especially dramalic for African·
American students.
The Illinois high school gradua·
tion rate. though. was 4 percent
higher than the national average.
according to the department.

Melinda Kitchell . .;ptlk t:.;w(\man
for the DcpanmenT of Ed uGltion.
said the difference in repon!" may h..=
in the definition of the "dropout :'
"Everybody dre; a dropoul cdle and
everybody does it different ." Kitl:ocll
said ... It all depe nds on how you
define dropout.··
U.S. Depanment of Education
figures show Illinois with a higher
high school completion lc1h' than
the nat ional average. 75. 1 jlCrcent
against the nation' s 71 . J percent .
"Our figu res are very clean."

Kilchell said. "We take almost every·
thing into effect."
The l egi ~ l a t ion. which would
increase the amount of"rcd tape" a
srudent would have to go through to
drop OUI of school. was filed by Sen.

Beverly Fawe ll. D-Glen Ell yn. and
Rep. Jay Hoffman. D.collinsville. al
the ""I""" of the Alliance for Troubled

Youlh.
"There is no policy for dropouts."
Broadway said. "We just want to
make them sign a paper or go through
a process before the y d ropou t.
Currendyall you have 10 be L, 16 yea",
old and sian sleeping in and you' re
a drop oul. The cost to soc iety is
great. There is a stronger correia·
tion ?elween high school dropouts
and criminal activity than to smok ~
ing and lung cancer'
Professional educators are -A'ary
of compu lsory attendance le gi s l a~
tion because of problems related
to teaching an entire class with stu ·
dent, that have Innre "disendtanted."
"There j " no simpl e so lu liom
for students that have become di,enchanted with sc hoo l: ' Donald
Beggs. SIUCdean of the College
of Education .

lA-CO JOHNYS.
GRAN·D .·OPENING
SW EPSTAKES APRIL 1 -30

tst Place - l :' yr. In-State Tuition at SIU, 92-93 School Yr.
($1290-$1500 Value)
2nd-Ptace - $500.00 Gift Certificate from University Mall

Drawings Daily for FREE Movie Passes and Dinner for Two
COMPLIMENTS OF TACO JOHN·S. AND @ij'(4tkfP¥WkMfS
REGISTER TO WIN,-EVERYDAY -SEE CONTEST RULES AT TACO JOHNIS
GRAND
GRAND
OPENINGSPECIAL

2 TACOS 99¢

ALL MONTH LONG -BEEF HARDSHELLS ONLY- LIMIT 6 PER PERSON

TACO JOHArSe
304 E. WALNUT
10'AM - 1AM SUN -THURS
10AM - 4AM WEQ-SAT

UNIVERSITY MALL FOOD COURT
10AM - 9PM MON - SAT
NOON - 6PM SUN

OPENING
SPECIAL
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Hypocritical media
ignoring key issues
PAGE ONE OF THE ST. LOU IS POST DISPATCH
read "Clinton Sampled Marijuana. " The Chicago Tribune 's
top headline complained of " Clinton's hedging on drug
use,"

Meanwhile . across the United States. jobs we re lost ,
people died of AIDS and the fderal deficit increased by a
few million dollars.
THE MAINSTREAM MEDIA, both print and
broadcast, have developed a nasty habit of focusing on
i,nag.:s and personalili~s rather than the important iss'Jes
affecting tl,e counlry. Gary Hart sank o ut of contention in
1988 not b.... c:mse he had poor ideas of how to direct the
country, bUI because he had cheated on his wife. a fact the
press blared IriumphanLi y. Other victims dissected in the
press recently include Supre me Court nominees Robert
Bork and Clarence Tholf,as and Massachusetts Rep. Barney
Frank .

Lette~s

to the Editor

University recyding programs
ignored, misused on campus
This letter i:t regarding the lack
dt this campus. 1llere is
a i"ec yciing program here on
campus and some people must not
realize it. There are recycling bins
in cenain areas throughout campus.
TIlese are nol trash cans. Recycled
materiaJ must be kept clean of trash
of concern

WHETHER OR NOT THESE PEOPLE WERE guilty
of charges made by the medii!. their public images were
changed forever. Their past performances a s leaders or
academics were thrown out in favor of tabloid-style assaults
if ,he recycling program is going to
0 11 their personal lives.
work.
There are some basic problems

IN THE 1992 PRESIDENTIAL RACE, the candidates
who set the media 's heart an utter are the ones who get the
most coverage: all others are relegated to underdog status.
A few months into the campaign the entire nation knew the
name and platform of tne chari s matic Bill Clinton , but
former Cali fornia Gov. Jerry Brown wa~ identified solely
by his old nickname "Governor Moonbeam " The details of
his agenda were hardly mentioned in print or on the air until
hi s surpri se VernlOnt and ConnecticUl victories .
The media 's focu s o n image is meant to provide tacky but
well -read news stories that require little research and less
hours spent poring o ver candidate s' pos ition papers and
political records. Sensationali sm has proven its commercial
success . but it s adop ti on by the main stre am media must
cease .
JERRY BROWN HAD THE RIGHT IDEA. "Wh y
don't yo u lay off thi s stuff''' he :o ld an inquisitive reporter
who asked It he had ever broken drug la ws. He po inted o ut
thaI the candidate's perfo rmances in office during the last
several years should be the focus of press attention , not the
fri vo lities the press has in sisteo (In addressing.
AS CONSUMERS OF INFORMATION, U.S. citi zens
ha ve been done a di sservice by their media. The voter on
the street knows less abo ut Bill Clinton's middle-class tax
cut plan than about his 1')605 marijuana use. While he was
in the rac e. Massac hu se tts Se n. Paul T~on g as got more
pre ss att e nti o n for hi s Greek nam e and hi s battle w ith
cancer Ihan for hi s e<.: o no mi c platform .
Th e m e d ia ha ve fo rgo tt e n thei r primary role as
respo nsiblc providers of information . The public has tired
of po l iti c al s me ar campai g ns in wh ic h rivals di g up
personal din on each other and hurl it : soon people will tire
of '" smcar jo urnalism'" as we ll.

that keep happening even though
some ,f tt,cse thin gs are pretty

Recen tl y Faner computer lab
received big blue containers for
compute r paper on ly. Here the
problem isn ' l alway s contami nation. it is that people put the
paper in the gar'J3ge r.~ n instead of
the recycling bins.
10e University will be required
by law to diven 40 percent of its

waste by tt., year 2000. Peopte
need to help out the recycling

obvious.
For instance. the"contail1cr~ in
the Student Center wit;. the small
round hole in the tOp--4hes<: are for
alum inum cans, n OI empty pizza

program here at slue and not
ignore it or hun it.
To those of you who are awar\: of

boxes. wrappers. or garbage. 10ese

Christiamon, junior, biology.

things and take the extra thought
and

recycle.

thank s . -S te ve

How m!L~y slue students
caught interim Chancellor
Jame s Brown ' s ac t on

KFYS-12 Tuesday night?
If you didn ·t. here's what

happened. Brown responded
to the reponers ' questions
about th e poss ibi l it y o f
student tran sfer~ by laugh ing.
He di smi ssed legitimate
student complaints as trivial
with his smirk.

Apparently he believes
that we are not to be taken

seriou<ly.

Recycled paper use puts DE
between rock and hard place
Congratu lations to the DE and ib
staff for makin g the effon to use
recycled paper. as reponed in the

Thi s mean s a temporary salvation for the Honduran wilderness
a'ld its native people;.;. the Miskito.

March 26 DE.

Tawaka and Pech.

However. you should know that
SlOne COl1l ai ner Co .. from wh om
you arc bu y in g th e pape r. has
b lata ntl y ac ted aga inst th e princiTlles by which you arc aCling,
Stone rece ntl y attempted to lo!!
mi lli ons of acres of tropical limbefrom a region in Honduras knowr
a 3 La Mosquita. according to the
R.ainforest Action Network .
Fortuna tel y. th e Ih.. nduran
COi1 rress indefi r.i tely de l ~ Y I!? a
crucial VOlt: on a 40-year contract
with Sto ne. after being pressured

But where else has Stone made
o ther att e mpt s and not bee n

s,opped?

by the Honduran p<op le and

My intenti on is not to point the
li nger. but instead to mak e yo u
aW iot rr of a fa ct yo u s ho uld be
concerned ab...""U1.
By supponing Stone Container
Co .. yo u may be inadvertently
supponing tmpic.ll deforestation.
T hi s compa ny. and 100 many
others. are not getting the message
citizen s around the world are
sending: Stop the destruction of the
earth !-E.P. Grudowski, senior,

various env ironmental groups.

photography.

Anniversary-issue incomplete
I read with inJ.erest your anicle
about the journali sm directors at

SlUe. My father. Bryce~ . Rucker.
was director from 1972·74 .
I feel hc should have gOllen more

WITH READERSHIP OF NEWSPAPERS declining 'han a brief mention. He was_ vcry
and " abk re run s o f " Mock and Mind y" becomin g more dedica'ed his job. 'he s,udents
popul a r th an Ihe ni g htl y news . th e media mu st make a and 'he Universi'y.

'0

i.·!lallge h~ tllrL' th (' ir a udi e n ce is g o n e. When g ro c e r y st o re
HI.' worked vC I)' iKlrd tu make the
tahloid s hoa s t the s am e s t ('l ri e..; a ~ th e c() Llntry '~ majo r ~~'~::;:-;~:If Joumali ... a good phlce
Ili.' \\':-.p a p e r s. a s in the C lint o n adult e r y :-. c andal . Ih ..:
Forlhtl~cwhn l11ay bc illlcrcsled .
i.Tt...'dihilil y
U.S. re\nOJ~tillf, 'iUt~, h~· H,Ll C'~~h~p~}I,... ,I: '" ').1 " " , f . 111~ , 1~'h ~ ~ ,I~p , SlUC in th~ mid-

111

nr

containers specifically sayan them
"cans only."

Chancellor
chuckles at
transfer threat

1970s 10 become assistant dean at
the JO (1 rnali s m School at the
Uni vers it y of South Caroli na at
Columbia.
He retired a couple of yea rs ago
and enjoys traveling with hi s wife
Bett y. and also work ing in the yard
w ilh trr e s and n owc rs an d th l.'
:.mdscapc around the lak..: house.
Thank you fo r ; Ic !~ i .n g me giVf:
m y. fathe r mo re n ..:dit fo r h is
wo rk . -Bn' c ~ C, Kucker. Car-

bondale.

- .

He U: d ~ laug h in g a t us.
brushing :..;ide ou r concerns
as if it didn't mail e r. (If
anyone wants proof. contact
me. I have it on tape .)

If Brown can', take SIU
s tudents seriou s ly: then
maybe he isn', qualified 10
collect hi s o utrageo us ly
overblown salary.
Perhaps (h e loss o f hi s
job. co mbined w ith th e
humiliatior of dea ling with
the pc o pl e in th e uncm rl oy me n' o ffi ce . would
wipe th e !'I ;'lilc fr o m his
face.
Re me mbe r. our tuiti o n

pays for his $120.000 a year
salary. ($ to.OOO a mon,h.
Ridic ulou s. isn ' t it ? Wh at
exactly doe s he d o that

wlirTants $10.000 a month?)
-Ye s. budgei. troub le s .
prague Illinois. A tran sfer '
oUl-of-statc may make SIU
o fficial s s it up a nd tak e
notice.
Sure. tuiti o n fo r a ne w
college would be high until
residency is established. but
wouldn ' t th at be a bett e r
trJdeoff1
I-ligher tuition or peace of
mind. Personall y. I'm more
than fed up wi th the head·
ache:;.
C o ul d so m l!o ne p le as e
h and me the Ty le no l?Kim Braman. soph omore.
r adio a nd lele\'ision.
:"ott , ·

h" · t"'r1' ~"

·" l ,-.!"! fn" r;
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The Hundley House, locate d a t
601 W. Main St . in Carbond al e ,
where a former mayor and his wife
were killed . no w s ells variou s
items from children ' s books to
gourmet coffees.
Staff Pboto by Marc WoUerman

Whimsical.wares
Historic house specializes in hard-to-fuld merchandise
By Jerlume KImmel
Special Assignmen t \,Vriter
horned vines of red roses climb
up around 'he lorry window (hal
faces weSI and d usler ar [he lOp
in a ta ng le o f s lai ned-g Jas s
designed by Lu ella Hundle y.
who lived in the house morc than tiO years

T

ago.
Toda v. vi!'> ir ors 10 Hundl ev Hou se ma y

look thro u g h t he s ame window a~ t he;'

browse for gifh r.mg ing from !.!(lllnllC\ 10 the
whim:--ic.lI.
TIle Ihrec·!'>tory huus!.' JI WI! w. M.lplC' SI
.. l a n ds a~ (lnt" nf C:Jrb n nciale";. ·Hh.!ina\
prOlr.incllI hOI1l\,s. Emincl1I hu. . i nc!>~111a;1 ;md
fonner Carbon ale M :I\'(lr John C. HundlC'\'

China patten.. and children'" boob lead the way up the prairie "tyle
stalnray, The walDut waocIwork reJIUIiDs as ODe of the most distinctive
features of the h......". which offen visitors • chance to shup In cozy
dP-1I\~CJl-'IUJl1UJcIingJ.

_ _ __•

. . . , . '.'

,

.

.

hll ilt Ihe house in IQ I5- whe n: he li ved w llil
hi ... wife unl illhcir murders thcrc 111 142 •.
n~~ crime rema m.. un ... oh cd.
Th\' n: xl f:Jmliy ·'cI..'Up lt-d II ·.' htlu ... c fo r
I WO ecnt.'ral lOlh ull t i l Iht' ri. 11~t' \\ :I ~
convc·n cd imo a ... peClalt~ .. hop In I U7 1 h~
K:i~:-') Simond....
The archilcclUre of Hur.dl{·y H ou~c_ with
110; hi l.!h l·(' i lin~ ... . "a lnu t \\ o nd\\ork and
prairie "'Iyle ~Iai~ca"it.'. ofkr:-. " i,lInr'" a ,:h~lIlCC
10 shop JIl C(7)' domestic surroundin gs.
" 1 thin h more than an) thi ng. people who
shop here rcg ul;.lfl y tend 10 like Ih e
atmospherc of sho pping. in i.I hOI11C' rather
lhan a mall store . fo r Instance:' ...a id Mi ll ie
Simonds McElheny. m.mage r of Hun d le y
House.
Hard·to·lind items and curio us gifts fo r a
clientele as di verse as coJlecto:-s to children
to gounnet chefs line she lves and furn is:iings
in the house.
Ru ss ian and C hinese nestin g d o ll s and
Genn an nu tcrackers gree t vis itors in th e
entrance hall. Coffee s . leas. c hoco la les.
c andy. shortbreads. pasta. spices and other
gourm c i fo od s s pill into j a rs a nd li ve ly
decante rs. C ook wa re. kitc he n gadgels and
cookb ooks fo r Ih e brow n · bagge r to the
Caribbean cook Ii"e ,he wall s.
H a nd · blown
g lass
pa pe r we ig hl s .
g lao;sware. crysta l. c hin a and s il ver g race
e le g a nt cab in e l s. A t h read o f th e
rusti c -hand· pai nted stoo ls. gi ft bas ke ts.
w all sc ulp t ures a nd bird ho use'i a nd
feeders--wann the fin e furni shings.
Browsing in the children 's gifts spri:"tgs a
se pa rat e adve ntu re for vis ito rs . H ans
C hri stian· A ndersen c lassics t o books
inlroduc ing Ihe U.S. Conslitutio n are among
the readi ng se lec lions fo r c hildren. Di!i" es
land pi ggy' Dan k~ an imated with storyoool .

Staff Photo b y Marc WoUerma..n

A newspaper headlining the
Hundley murders, which r emain
unsolved, hangs In the kitchen of
the Hundl"y House above a variety
of kitchen accessories.
characters and ~wle r fig urines sil frozc n III
froli c in their cases.
Ru bber stam p s in rainbow co lors and
a nim a l s ha pes. a nd kit s on how to p lay
mu sical instruments. usc a came ra o r make
Nalive Ame rica n moccas in s provide c ra ft
aCliv ilies. Readi ng a;ld song capes. ga me!\.
clolh vegclables for juggling. sh i JJ~ i ll bOil Ie ...
a nd E gyp ti a n mas ks o ffer more cxo l il:
escapades.
McE lhe n y sa ys she Irie ... 10 fllld
merc ha ndi se different to the afCa In ",e ll in
the shop. She bring~ in ilcm ... for ... ale in
Hund ley Ho u\c hased on what pet·plc Iel l her
Ihey (annOI find a n ~ all whal call'he", her e)'e .

ilee 'HOUSE, page 11 .
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WAIVERS, from page 3
The panial tuilion waiver! went

said.

into effect Jan. I and are good only
at the sc hool s in the system in
which the parents work , said
Dona!d Wilson : SJlJ vice
(hancellor for financial af:'airs.
A child of an slUe e,npleyee,
for example may use the waiver at
slue or SlUE but not at the
University of Illinois because the U
of I is in a different sySICm,
1\ will be two or three years
before slue can determine
whether the new progrnm is a cost,
benefit or not, Wilson said.
Richard Kalina, an S:UC
Wh en the University exceed s personnel officer II, said his son
those limitations, the Illinois Board

Of the 136 Sluderlls receiving the
benefit, 40 are new to slue;
therefore, the University gained
revenue from these students. Capic
said.
Many of th< 136 swdenlS are not
iull, time studelllS, and many also
receive financial aid . whi ch is
considered before the waiver is
granted, Capie said.
slue also will not be penalized
lor Civing the tuition waiver even
though it has limitations on the
number of grants and scholarships
it cau uffer, Capie said.

already auended slUe before tile
waiver was available but the
program will help attract children
of other employees to SIUC.
11lc waiver saves his son about
S400 on his lIIition, Ka!ina said.
"It helps out a lot especially
since they are talking about raising
tuition," Kalina said.
Kalina also has a daughter in the

eighth grade and hopes the benefit
still will be available when she
goes to college, he said,
Under the program, an
employee's step-r.hild, natu"] or
adoptive child is eligible for the
waiver. according to regulations
determined by Acting Chancellor
James Brown. ,
Undergraduates Wldcr the age of

25 at the beginning of the school
year qualify for the waivers and a
parent also must have been an
employee at slue for at least
seven calendar years.
An academic year counts as a
fun calendar year whenever it gives
the employee credit for a fun year
in the Slate Universities Retirement
System.

*
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FRlDAYoSATURDAY·SUNDAY

a... Open 6:3D1Sh_7:30

of Higher Education can penalize

Warnn"'",

1,BUGSY (R)

the sc hool by reducing its
appropriaLio,~~.

Wl ...... ol2Ac-.n,_

These tuition waivers arc not
counted against the 3 percent total
of tuition waiver Hmi:s placed upon
each universit), by the IBHE, Capie

2,

sait1.

My GirLPGI

WIN CASH
Over $1000 in Cash & Prizes
w.. $2S Cosh E""'J Fri., SIt • &.I.

"'!'hc new tuition waivers will
not be counted in the scholarship
pool ," ~: ~ d .

Win $100 CUll WI Sun. 0I1IonIh

Th e law requires Illinois
universities to offer children of
s tat e university employees an

********

opponunity to apply for half, price
tuition.

Gov. James Edgar \'cLOCd a bill
granting the waivers last fall, but

lIle General Asscmbly overrode the
velo in November.

Four Ways To Get
In Free At...

f.S

1) Wedding Anniversary (Bring Marriage Certificate)
2) Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree)
3) Kyoor ncme is Fred, Freida, Frederic, F;ederica or Frecina
(Also AIfTed & WiIred by popular request)
4) nirs yo~r birthday. (Good 3 days before or a!Ier)
5) Bring 4 Pag's 00l.fl00S

SATURDAY: Jackson Junction
To reserw a table call 549-8221

Friday & Saturday
April 3and 4
7:00 and 9:30pm
Student Center
Auditorium
Admission $1.00

t.I~
~ TIDEs

7:011 9:15
SAT, & SUN,
MA11NEE

lID

2:15

I!I

Ii--

SAL&~~~~~~~2~
511O"""GI

fAnI(Rot

08I1y
4:45
7:159:30
SAT, & SUN.
MA11NEE

2:15
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JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE FACUL'rY POSI'l'IONS
F'ull, time tenure track faculty positi ons in Sociology,'Hea}th Education, E8rth
Sc ience, Ch e mistry/ Mathematics, Accounting, ' DevelopmentallRemedial
Ma t.h emat.ics and Child Care. These posi.tionil reqUIre a Master's degree ln
,ubj e ct. a r e a or, in special instances, a Bachelor's degree and 5 years
ex peri e nce in subject area. Higher edl1Cl!tion teaching experience preferred,
Trans cripts a nd college applicati9n ~ required. Salary based on contract
,calc $25,700,50,000. Dpadline is 3 ·p.m., May 15, 1992. Anticipated starting
el ate August 18, 1992. Positions contingent on available funding. Apply to
,John A. Logan College, Office of Personnel Services, Room C207, Rte, 13,
C:lrt. p. rvil ie, Illinois 62918 .betweell 8 :30-3 p.m . Monday-Thursday,
Applications re ce ived after the deadlir.... will not be accepted.
,Jo hn A. Logan College is a rural community college in southern Illinois with
an l'nrollment. of a pproxi mately 5,000 and a record of continuous '!fir-ollmellt
I!"ow\.h and excellence in baccalaureate and vocational-technical education.
TIll' College is an Equal Op;Jortunity/Affirmative Actio" Employer and
l'nt'Olll':lgcs applications frorr, ail qualified candidates inciuding women and
l11 in oriti t·~.

OOLlY PARTON JAMES WOODS

Drums do C~ true...
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...···'·"ral as~i stan cc. she said.
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Community

"The (ml y p'~pJc

.~.

-

are on :he prograll1.

AdministraLOrs and supervisors
have planned an organi /u l ional

(;AV5, LFS HIASS. 81SHUALS And [-fiends
willmtcl Lodiscuss ' \ ....arencss Weclc 92 at ]
toda y in the lnLerfalth eenLer. Call Rodney al
453·5 151 (or more infonnalion.

mccting April 10 at the Sh:.twncc
Coll ege in Pulaski Coun ty 10

FRIENI>S FOR j';ATI VE Americans .... ill meet

have on SOUlhem Illinois regions.
said Carol Hanna n George ,
administrator of Pulaski Ge neral

~ ~:~e'!:!~i~isll.!:::fC~~
Debby at 5J6.1124 for more infDmlaUon.
VOICE f O R C HO ICE .... iII have a rally in
suppon (or the Mud! fOf Women's Lives and
reproduaive fn:edom, from 12 to lOd.ay in the
free fONm &rei.. Call Lori al 549·3253 for more

I

infonnation.
DEPAR'TMEJ'Io'T Of PIIVSlCAL EdUCIlion
will conduct clIo leslerol IIId blood prcuure
lesting' from 11 to 1 loday in th ': Fitn ess
Rc5can:h Center. 203 Davies.. Cost is SS. Call
[)en5e at S36-Z253 for rrK'ft infDmlalion..
DEPARl'M fJ\I'"T OF PIIY~ I CA L EdUCIlion

will offer u.cn:isc

UtSIlf$l$

sc.tinJ today. Call

the Fitness Rcsardt Center al 536·2253 for

more informaUor\.
SIUC TR14THLON T EAM .... iII meet •• 8
p.m. SWMby in Ihc Saline Room cl the Sn.de:nt
CenlCf. Call Vince at 536·8143 for m ore

:afannaUon.

t·c

SOlITIIER.... ILLL"'JOiS SAlI
O ub " 'ill
bosll free s&iling clinic 12 p.m. Sunda y .1 the

~r ::!::~l~;3~' Crab Orchud uke.
slUe

WOMEN 'S CLUB wi ll meet wit h

stor)'1C.llcr Jean Deulin., Ph. D, &em 2 to 4p.m.

~=YC;II~t!2i~~~i1~5~~;~I~~~
~in rormation.

discuss th e effec ts the cuts will

.\ssisLancc.

"Soulhern Illinois is hUrl the
mosl," she said. "Cilies arc larger
and have more jobs available.
There is not a lot of employment
here.
We 're
li mited
on
manufacluring jobs and SOOle jobs
only are seasonal. Also, o ur
cQu nties are spread au!. Some

people have troLJle getting lO work
because !hey can'l afford a car."
"The stale thinks there are jobs
OUI there for (recipients): George
said. "I'd lilce lO know where?"
The Township of Murphysboro
wi ll be mOSI hun by the CUI, said
Debbie Stark, case worker for the
Murph ysboro general assistance
program, 1410 Wainul SL
The program handles ""Iween
!25 and 200 cases month lj. But
nOI all cases are affccled by the ""I.
said Stark.

'~I m" {':T'

II ....:...

-

CUI f r olll

,hI.'

whn ",,,'a'

i\n

a.. , .• L L ••::o\. V' ~ '"
ror nine months out or a 12' Illomh
period:' she said .
The towns hi p asked ror SHliC
assistance in 1988 when the needs
of its re cipient s dni!lcd ent ire
fund s and we re forced to look
toward alternat ive measures fo r
help, she said.
"We kncw it was coming," she
said. "We saw the budgetary cuts
and knew the statc was oul of
money, so it was gonna start
petting rid uf ;omelhing: she sWd.
Edgar and officials grouped
rccipients inlO employable and unemployable calegories, conlinuing
assistance lo those who are elderly,
illiterate, or have physical or
mental impairities.
But thc stale'S definition docs
not include lhose people with !:)w
education and no work experience
who have been denied for omer aid
programs such as Social SecurilY
Insurance, Stark said.
"A 101 of people are hun ing."
she sa id . "Whal abo ul Ihose
peopl e? They are gell bg no
medica l help or fin ancial
3ssislance, The problem is nOt
going lo go away."

Billiards & Amusement
81.5 s. """ois Ave.
Man. • Sat 9 am • 12 nidnight
$2.50
SIn Noon· 12 rnkm'
Per Hour

o

SPECIAL 0

1/2 Price
8
8

Billia~d8

3 pm • Mon. 3/310 t:hru Fri. 4/3
Rates are for each table with ~ nurriJer of players
8m -

~,,~~m:mr.-~~:-:]

Entertainment
RIG MUDOY FIUI Festival Competition Fibns
will bcpresmtcd form 10 \04 kld lY II theCinem.
Sound Suee in the Comm\lrnc.tions B\lildin"
Admission D free.
RIG MUDDY FlLM Fcniv.J: sru Alumni FilmJ
1I.-i!J pla y 7 loniahl in the Univcmty M ~cum
Audllbrium, Faner H.u. AdmisslOfl is rR:C.

.t

8EETIIOVEN SOCIETY for pianiw pracnt.5
outAl.'lding coUqc pian isu WId guM utiR Raben
Rc;alJ.lIllOnightinthcu w SctmolAudiltMilm.
PSYCHO will r lay It 7 In~ 9:"0 tOntght and
Slt.Jrd.y tn the Student Cenler Audilorlu m .
Arlrruuionis SI .

IHG M UOD ,,' t' l l ~t Futh·a1 : Who Ki lled
Vmccnl Olin will ?lay II 7 Ind .,:)() p.m. SalWdly
:tl f e Vn\VCSlIY ~11:~= ,\ udllCrium, FII'ICf Hl n.
Aci- .wionis$1.
SIUC JAZZ r;"ESTI\,AlS:oncen. will be III P,l:l.
S~IUfdly in Sh)"ltrl A uw\OOum. Admiuion is 53
gcncnl public. 52 swdct:u.

...m

PSYCIUC fESTIVAL
be from 10 to I p.m
Slturday and 10106 p.m . S\lnd.y at J. R . 's
E"cculh'C Inn. One E. CC\ltl ~ Blvd. Paducah, KY.

AdmwlOnuSS.
8W "" mIlY F IL."

F~uYI I' BCS\ or 10,' I;Clit
..c 1\ 7 p.m Sunday in 1M Unh'cmty MU5ClJm
A\ll!illlrium. FI."\C.r Ill:!. Admis..(IOfl is 51 .

T It ADlTIO:o.; A ~' D MOUt,flNITY Indi&cnoul
Aft from Alnuonll."I ECUldor. JOinl Lccul!~ ..ill
be from 2 10 .:I p.m. Sunll'y in the: Untvrni'y
~1 USC1m\Audlloriu.-n .

\\'0;'1 t: N 0 :\ T il [ VERCE of. Nervovs
B~cSown will f·IIY II 7 a:Jd 9:30 p.m. Sundly in
the Studenl Ccnkr Aud itorium. Admission is $ 1.

CA l [;o.;DAI( I'OLleY •• Tht dudllnt for
Ca ltrtdlr II t' ms II n oo n t wo d ay. bdor t
puhlkatlort. 1 ht iltm I hou ld bt IYlM"'rhttrt
arod mu~ indudt IPht, dio k , plact .Itd sponsor
Dr tht tyt nt .nd Ih ' n.m t o r lht ptnon
l ubm lttins: Ih t Ittm. TI(,mII . houId bt ckllYft'fCI
or maUt'd 10 tht Oally ElYptll n Nt'l'I'lrGOm,
Communications Buildint. Room 1247. A. ittm
.."ill be- publishtd Met.

SlUE, from page 1 - - - - - 20-u>-one, he said.
The four- yea r plan will raise
aboul SII million, l..a7.crson said.
Maintaining current enrollmcnt .
wi ll aceounl for S I million, S6.S
million will come from internal
reallocation and 53 million from
wiljon increases,
The LUition increase would raise
belween S 1.35 million and 51.5
million the rirs! year, Lazerson
said.
The univcrsity needs another
SI.67 million in internal funds for
salary increases, sick leave and
vacalion pay for employees ,

Lazcrson said.

Thi s mone y will come from
intcrnal rea llocation not from
'uition dollars, he said.
Lazerson ex pecls Ihe Sl UE
Planning and Budget Council 10
make final recommendations on
the reallocation laler this spring.
SIUC President John C. Guyon
also is proposing a tuition increase
forSIUC.
'The Illinois Board of Higher
Ed ucalion has proposed a
stateWide tuition inccet;Se of 4
pcrocnL

STORE; from page 1---..,..
up and runnin g in abo ut four
months."
BUI 5andy Brum mel, pub lic
relations assis13 nt ror Wal -Mart,
sa id no formal plans have been
made for a relocation of \Val-Man
in Carbondale,
"We cannot confirm or deny a
new store in Carbondale at ,!l is
lime, but we will issue a form al
announcement when a final
decision is made," she said.
Wal-Mart 's development plans
desc ri be parkin g 101 fl ow and
layou l, li gh ling and access 10
uti!ities and roadways,

The development plan also
includes: the design of the waler
and sewer syslcm , landscapi ng,
en\' ironmental concerns such as
trees and drainage, BuUer said.
The council, with apprv"ing ih.
development plan, also approved
the th ree varian: es requc.;led by the
develope: '.
The developers want lO control
L-affic by arranging planting islands
in lh~ park ing 101 and installing
bumper blocks in cvery other row
of parking.
The;' also plan 10 install lighl
rlXlures.

RATES, from page 1 - - - - - - - genera l strenglh of Ihe 1991
econom y, indicating we weI]: in
bet",r shape then we lhoughL"
BUI the slighl change is nOI
substantial enoug~, f"'people 10 ger
',excited, he said,
"J wouldn'l say the em~nt
silualion in thi s regioll lIas
improved until I see a. 2 or 3
percenl change," he Said.
..
. Figures in Jackson CouDly reU
from 10.6 in January lo 9.7 percenl
in February. '
.
_.
.Marion unemployment ~2les
decreased from 14.610 l3 ,]-in
. Febiuary, Al exander ._ ~Ies .
decreased fro m 17. 9 10,5 .5 .
percenL
Massac CounlY rales fell from
13.3 10 13.0, Union from 17.0 10
16.6, Williamson fro m 13.6 10
12.8, Franklin from 17.2 10 16.0
and Perry CounlY unemploymenl
ralt's decreased from 23.5 10 21.5
in Februaiy.
Mannfacluring ex pansion,S dnd
recalls forced modest reduction in
some oeaors in February, Vessell
. said: , . :' ,
Chris ~, an economist with

Washington, D.C ., said Ihe
fecession will 110t be over until
pco,* SlaT! geuing jobs.
"When aU iSsaid and done, the
strength of lhe nation's econom ic
status will nOt return until thc
peoplcin!he rural, smaller areas of
the nation stan gainiiig cor.fidence
and begin investing in ;he economy
again," he said.
"ThaI 's nOI going 10 happen
unlil Ihose " nemployed Slart
working and Ihose wilh jobs arc
insured thSiWx>siliolls arc not in
jcopard>':~S!'i<!:

_

-

BUI-:.V es'C!l.sai!! consum e..
li~'ng .in IiIGII~s ~eed 10 be;,
oplimi slic alioul Ihe' region in
wliich they li~" We _haye a 101 of planning
comml ssion . .. ·· and economic
development agencies wo'king 10
altract indus try in Ihis area," he
said. "The effon ~ defini",ly being
made: W" juQ have 10 wait until we
slrike.il rich."
_
Several projeclS t urrenUy in the
works will aid unemploymenl
figures, Vessell said.
The Frankl.in Coun:y Energy

'... '~ £t~n~~ S~~~~~~ .i? __~~ "~ ~ _~~~ ~!.:t.~ ~ijl.

.

- .{~ ~~'. " ~::~: ~' .

-.-

.

:' ,

'-

begin this year. The energy park
will build a coal-fired , electrical
gen , raling plant thaI will sell iL'
products on the open markcL
'"This will take SOOle people who
are unemployed and put them hack
to work," he said.
Other projects beginning in Ihe
area include:
• a water treatment plant in
Carbondale,

• the Illinois Power Scrubbers in
Baldwin,
• an OImslead lock an~ dam,
.a federal courthouse ir Benton.
• expansion or the veteran's
hospital in Marion.
•
a new Wal-Mart in
Carbondn]o,
• completion of a prison al Rend
Lake,
• a Carbondale golf course and
extension of the Rend Lake course.
• a new sct>ool in Marion
• a regi",-taI \A'lSl office In Mounl
Vcmonand
• several Public Works projeclS
thmughoulthe region.
"No individual projecl will solve
all our problems bUl logether (Ihe
projects) can help," Vessell said .

AI
Th~

Old Main ReJlaurant
Friday. AprfI3

OLD FASHIONED P!CNIC IN THE PARK
Fab..loas Friday's 15 foo.... S.baaariat Sudwlch
SotItlxna FtkoI ctlickm
Fruit ConI Cot.!.ds w/WhJp~d 1.II.r
VqClablc Kabobs

r ..1Jl1O S.I.1i
Broccoli CI.d"". Chowder
G.nI.. \Iqr.'!.blc Soap
H........d. Fnlil :oics

$5 .50
f.aturiwg Spaial fJolDtGi"""", by ClASSIC INllRVALS.

.....anod ~ . . 5....... of Hotdlhs...... alfl'..Yd Acboials.... '*1
_ .: 11 . . - 1 : "'.Mauyov~arIy ! C.U .. ,:t--1JlO
n t. 0kI Ma in Rrst.urantu toawl o n tht lUoOO Roar in tht: Sc\tdcnt Centu.
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Philosophy professor City polic~ to begin program
speaks about society- designeq-to reduce car theft
" •....,.: "":~::1,;'

By Christine Leninger

·>1<m-X;··"",:';'~·X·@"!.:.1t,;~::..c;)~:

-

By John McCadd ~
Police Writer

Special Assignment Writer

",4 nation cannot be

A New York profe ss or o f
philosoph y ~ ys society need s lh ~
value of cuhur:.!) continuity and
~c n s ilivily when considering so ,,:;dlcd underde veloped co untries.
" A nalion cannot be built on

built on degradation. '.". The Carbondale Po li ce
Cultural awar.enes·s is,: '< Dcparunen' is sponsoring a new

degradat ion ,"

s aid

Nkiru

Nzcg WU, the keynOle speaker for
Arri ca Awareness Week.

"C ultur a l
awareness
is
n;;L:cssary for building a nati on.
Pe o p le of all nations sho uld
(I.' r ovc r their identity 10 estab lish
a L:oll tinu ity in soc iety: '
Nzeg w u addressed a group

~~ system

.

-Nkiru Nzegwu

Tuesda )' night at SlUe.
Nzegw u is a professor of
philosophy and art history at
Swte University of New York at

anchored in so methin g to have

Binghamton.
She lists being art consultant

the cultural background they
need," Shepherd said.
"If people are goi ng to plan for

for the Smit hsoni an among her
credits.
"We need interaction to decide
th e role of c ulture in African
d e velopme nt ," Nl.egwu said.

" Development

has

many

ITl c~tnings

and we would need a
hurcaUCiaLic person 10 define it.
'The word development has its
naws 100. It raises the question ,
' What Lire we developing to'?' Is
it ,:'-" economic development, or a

societal development?" Nzegwu
said.
The
African
economic,
political nnd social society is
b:tsed on its culture, said Phil

Alalibo, president of the Nigerian
Studen t Association.
I n her homeland of Nigeria,
three large st ~el inci nerators arc
hui ll on its land. Nzegwu said .

"The people who built those

development of a c·luntry. it
would probabl y servc to consider
the present cu lture and folk way
prior to thi~ action."

"If thcre would be any serious
thought about a culture of a given
country before development, the
success of the operation would be
greatly enhanced," Shepherd
said.

-

Esther Shisoka , political
science major from Kenya, said
people's ability to take hold of
their cullure depends on the. woy
they were raisrd.
"The way a person has been
socialized will determine the
culture that the person chooses LO

embrace and teach to their
children." Shisoka said.
"I hope the ' peech had some
impact on the people who. wert:

were

there, because Dr. N"egw~ rcall y

bringing technology to the land,

knew what s he was talking aboul
and has never lost tOUC'ti with' ·her
own culture," s he said:
A la libo said th e speech was
wel l-received by (he crowd.

incinerators thought

th~y

but they didn't consider the fact
thai tIle Lrash it leaves is used in
(ooking." she said.
" We didn ' l ne ed Ihose
in cineralOrs. ,.

Benjamin A. Sheph erd , vice
pre s id e nt for ac ademi c affairs
and provost. sail I the speech and
di scuss ion were stimulatin g.
"People mu st find a \\' :J y 10 be

10

combm car thefts

In

necessary for
Ciftiondale.
·,
·- . :-.
Policc. _Wjll unveil the Combat
bUI'Id'U1g a na tIon.
'~' A."'tO .The t program thi s
People of all nations
. 'w:ekend.aC;the SIUC Home
;-" .... .Show at the Arena.
should recover their .
- The program , adopted by
idi:mtity to establish a
Carbondale ""lice from similar
programs nauonw.de, allows car
.
continuity in sQciety. ..
owners to .yollmtariIy register

" The speech gOt to th e
g rass root s of the issues , and
people responded with intelligent
qu es i.ion s that showed their
curiosi ty to kno w m o re abo ut

th is." Alalibo said .

Women's group
to sponsor sale
to benefit hungry

"Drivers 'r ho volunteer for Lhl.!
program are·essential ly telling us
thm thei r vqhiclc nos:mally isn 'l,
operated during. this time period
and if we se<! it. tb pleaSe SlOp it."
Strom said. :
.... i-;
"On the pther h'l!Ji!"Jf, the
owner is thf one'6pt:rnung the
vehicle, (the owner sho uld )
understand $It w~W;SlOP.Pirg it
as if it were. SlOIcIt,·enitIe."
Registration wi ll take .place
Friday through Sunday at the
SIU HOOle $oow at the A;'Cna.
\bgIcr Foro in Carbondale will

their vehicles with the police sponsor (he" first 500 interested
departmenL to increase police Carbondale. residents 10 register
survciUancc.
their car fred of charge.
Driv<its participating in thr
Carbondale police ome..- Kent
proyram are required to attach a Burns sai4 the first program
special CAT sticker, similar to similar to-lhisooe began iii 1986
regisualion stickers, to front and in New YorIc, and other programs
rear windows, allowing police to have been used by police
Slop a vehicle if it is secn on the departme n ts in .Dayton and
stroeI betwccn I and 5 a.m.
Dallas.
'
Carbondale Police Chief Don
Strom :Said the police
Strom said the CAT suicker will dcparunent also:will r""""",h the
act as a detenenllO potential qIr possibility pf creating a similar
thieves and give police probalile ?rogram ,for motorcycles,
cause to recognize th.nlrivcr of ~ and mopeds.
the vehicle as if it were stolen . _ The poIi\,<, dcparuncot hopes
bOfore it is SUJpped.
,~to develop lhis-proposaI within
Police chose I to 5 a.m. for the the """I tWO months, Strom said.
program l>ecaus!: this time periM;.. Strom said nalionwide .auto
terids 'lO be Ibe peak jleriod of- 1hefts accounred for an 58 biltion
auto thefts, Strom said.
loss in 1990 aIonc.
To participate, drivers must
"We IOSI roughly 30 cars last
sign a waiver indicating thal year which obviously is nOl in
under normal circumstances they COOlparison with Wh;ll you'd find
will drive \Jelw-een I and 5 a.m.
in the Chir,ago area," Strom said

By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Wriler

· lfl .L'le eyes of the a I(:cal wornen's
organizalion. an empt y basement
I)lcans a full SlOmach.

T.he Church Women United-is
spoosoring a hunger sale from 8
to 2 p.m. Saturday at tllC Un iversity

a:m.

Baptist Church

basement

in

~(:lirbondale.

Money from donated
~t~ ~~ to filJ stoCTja'f.'

:

• " The items will be sold at Ihrifiy ;
P!~CCs Lo help raise money for :

diitcrtnt organizations both locally ;
and around the wood.
~
:
Evelyn Engelking. oo-chair of the •
"hunger sale, said it is hard to imagine :

·

·the money gathered from the cheap :
.prices for the items that go do to-SO :
much.
• t
... At last. year 'S sa le we raised ~
S9.000," Engelking said. "And that ~
waS in onc day."
."
~
Items are sold CJ t prices ranging :
· from 25 cents to S7, Engelking ~d. :
Items ulClude clothing, books, plants, .
baked goods and fl'!1lilU1C.
, An aucliun wi;! take place at IO
· a.m. Sauuday for mere unique items ~
such as an IBM compaliblc...l
computcr, bicycles, antiques and
some ramous artistic prints. said
Margie Parker, chairwoman for the
hlDlgersale.
" "Prints from Herb Fink will be
, J a.lttioned ofT," Parker said. "Fmk 'is
a very famous and talented ortiSL"
, t . MllulllCCfS arc needed for various
rcasons today, Engelking said. No
L.._ _ _ _....:;....:;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.,-...".--,--'.
nceded on SalWday.
~untccrsare
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4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday, April 2nd
through Sunday, April 5th
••

STGH"

BICVCLES

TREK 7l1li

SALSI2f/9"

Our best saling model
RALEIGH CAPRI ex

SALE,IBUII

"

SAVE $30.00
The classic OO\¥ as
a crossbi<e

.\ NIGIIT AT TIlE FOLLIES
Thr s,.t«c.culiIr ltaule DanIe of. Golden &a

1he sp:ril o f Ihe pre-depression sloge spectacle is ' reo
c reated through some three dozen songs by the great.
c omposers 01 the era . and c ostumes so exrrovogont tt.ey
t"lec ome special e ffects.

Tuesday April 21 • 8 p.m,
S14/16 ~ l::::J 453-ARTS(2787)

A

Shryock Audilorium

Ia:ICI C..It'bri1t ; "rie>

soonY.>reoo\·

-,
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WARNING

Dial 911
Call the sm Police if you see
anything suspicious. Dial 911 if
danger is imminent. Dial 4532381 to report other concerns.

8m Police will arrive to check out
'your report. They will take all
concerns seriously. Trust your
instincts. Do not intervene
yourself.
University Watch will only be
effective if students, faculty and
staff support it actively. Call the
8m Police for brochures that
explain how you can take part. You
will learn what to watch for, how
specific details will aid officers and
ways to protect yourself at home,
in your car and on the street.

UNIVERSITY' WATCH
WE ARE WATCHING

SIUC Campus Safety-What everyone should know.!
SIU Police officers can be anywhere on the
SIUC campus in an emergency within two
minutes.
911-Studenu, faculty Bnd staff are
encourared to dial 911 to report emerrencies
and to report .~picioa. aqivities. Dial 911
directly fronfmost !"Imp... phonesr So",e ., _
. J\
departments must dial 9 to aiXeS8 a University ljne,
and then 9ll. ·Make sun! you linow whieh
..
procedure works fTom your office.
911 Emergency Call Bolles-Press the button
and automatically call 81U Police headquarters.
Check the map for locations.
University Watch-This effective tool depends on
you. It gives the 81U Police force limitless eyes and
ears and has proven to be effective. Call the 81U
Police to report any suspicious acti·.~ ty. 453-2381 .

~,-9.....1_1______~:....__..::;...__-:-___-:-_____________.,

Get Involved-The 81U Pol;ce w;]l come and talk to campus groups and depa rtm ents-about crime
r
prevention, rape and rape pr~yenH on. common
sense self-defense tactics, anil ~1cohol and-drugs: ......
They a lso cond uct free securitY'check s. Call 453238 1 for additional informat"Qn.

1::---

.

-

Crimes on college campuses are not new. It was 1966 when an
engineering student at a major university in Texas began
shooting from the bell tower. Before it was over. 14 died .
In September 1990, a series of grisly murders of university
students in Florida had an entire student body on edge. and the
story is still unfolding.
Most campus crimes do not make front-page headlines. But
robberies, burglJiries, rapes, assaults and auto thefts occur on
- campuses,across the country as they do in all conununities,
~; whe~I.er1P." small, rich or poor. Often simple precautions
: and common sense can elfectiv21y fight crime.
Since 1985, Southern Dlinois University at Carbondale has
worked to improve campus safety through University Watch.
The first step to crime prevention is awareness-awareness of
programs. tools, services and potential problems. We hope ALL
members of the University conununity will read this and will
actively support crime prevention at SlUe.

,+
NORT H

Brightway I>ath- Maps 0/ e bnghtway p~I.h ,lir~ _.
posted on campus bulletlO-boards Be safe Use tl!is ...
lighted pathway wh en yo u -walk about campus.at
ni ght.
~ .. ..::
Saluki Patrol-SIUC st udents who meet strict
qualifications can ap ply to.:~e Snluki Patrol _
Officers. This semest. r SlUe.doubled the force. and
40 stud ents ha ve receiveo cxUJnsive training in law
. l! nforcl:mcnt ar.d crinw prttvclltion. Whether in
uniform or assigned to pl:1illclothcs beats. th ey
a ssist.StU Policc ofTil:crs, ulld expand-the
Uni~c rs ity' ~ law cnfurc~n~e,l~ cfforts:
Snluki officers hm'c full authority to e1(f'orce ~.
Univ~TSity rd:!s :md fefUl:ition s. They raay lIetain ". .
individuals for qu cstiol,'ing by the SIU Police and
ca n make citizen's a,'rests. They take t heir jobs ~
se riou sly _Ta ke them scr!ously.
Ncw Lighting Plans-Work is under way to
extend the brightW:lY path to incltJde ·th. walkway
from the edge of Lincoln Drive just enst oftlie .
Agriculture BUildi.n,; to the renr t:ntrance of Morris
Librl:1TY ·
The playing +i. lds so uth of th e Student
Recreation Center wililioon be lighted, and mo re
safety lights will go up so!'theust of Wright Hall to.
light cast ca mpus parki~g lots and foot paths.

Circles show location s of emergency call boxes. In an emergehCY, press the button and reach the 8IU
1'ohce automatica ll y. Dispatrhers will send hel p.

f'dge IU
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African students sponsor cultural Ukrainian professor to speak
show to celebrate awareness week at SlUG, discuss joumalism
brightl y-coloncd shins, panlS, skirts
and blouses dyed in tlle uaditionai
African style.

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Wrner

S tude nt s

Hrican studcnll; brought together

a lso

performed

signifies a typical Afri can village
marriage.

Da ni el Essam. a musician and

Association.

dancer. wore

The c uhur . .!! sho w was p.m o f

J

painted while

skeleton o\'er his body during the

Afri ca Awa re ne ss Week. wh ich
c..nds Monda\'.
"The silOv.' pr ovides an

dances.
" In Afri ca, whe n peop le arc
d3nci ng. it is commonly believed

opportunity for people 10 share in
Lh ~ CAOti C culture of Africa:' said D.
AbugarshaJl Kai, president of the
ASA.
PcrformcB di splayed trad iliona l
fo lk cu h urc on slage Ie) an
enthusiastic audi ence. Ind :viduals
and gmups of Africans performed
da nces .
re prese ntin g
th e ir
communities and tribes.
Native African s dan ced the
"Bikutsi:' a lfaditionaJ dance of thc
Bcti pCflplc whc live in South
Cameroon, Gabon, Congo. Zaire
and other tropica l West A frican

tha t some e vil s pirits are doin g
block magic on the dancers," Essam

said,
"These invisible spiri ts arc souls

of bad people who arc now dead.
The sririts ming le with the crowd
and bY ID disrupt dance ceremonies.
One dancer painlS his body with the
skelelon figure, lO drive the spirilS
away," he said.
Africa Awareness Week gives the
A frica n co mmunity a chance to
interact wi th peopl e fro m oth er

areas and countries, Essam said.
"We wanl lO let 'lOOple know we
are here al SIU, thal we enjoy our

COUi , ... ; ~S.

The

Genrl aI As::ignment Writer

wa nt people to be aware of our
culture and rccogni7..c our existence
here," he said.
C lolhing slyleS, bOlh old and
new, were presented in the f;J,shion
show.
Cool c10lhes for Africa's hOl
cli mate as well as lIaditional uibal
garb and more casuai clothes worn
in Africa's cities were featured in
the show,
Women in anklc· lcnglh dresses
and chiffon scarves showed ofT their
modcst uaditionai costumes aJong.
side men wearin g striped cottC"ll
shins and baggy sal war pants.
Olher
clolhes
inc luded
multi-colorcd blouses worn ove r
skirts with tapering opcn-pleal ends
and ankle-length shirts for men
with lighl emtmidcry al the yoke.
Aba~ War.e, graduate student in
linguistics, said the week will help
promote African culture.
"I think il wiD help U,S. citizens
u~land us and our customs and
perhaps bring us a ll closer
together," Wane said.

"lv!ama:' an Africa n drama that

;\ li ve ly show of colo r Thur!'clay
n ig ht 10 co mm emorate: t he 29 th
anniversary of the Afncan Student

Skulenko is nucnt iii Russian,
English. French and Polish . He

BySheni L Wilcox

Stay in the United States, and we

graduated from the Uni versilY of

Kiev in 1959, and did POSlgraduate studies at the Moscow
In'';UIIC of Rlrcign Relations.
He has worked as a joomaIisl fer
Radio Kiev, the mai n station for
UkTainc, and has l'CCn teaching
joumailism al Kiev Sl3IC Univcsil)'
sircc 1974.
He is the author of se\eral books
on journalism, expandi ng on il"
historica l, linguistic
and
psychological ""JXXlS.
AI MariSl Cullege, he ;s teaching
courses on :nodcm journalism in
lhe former Soviet Union. and
IcclUring 00 pnuasi\'C joomaIism
a nd political propaga nda
throughout hiSlOJy.

A journalism professor from
Ukra ine will speak about hi .)
experiences in joumaJism in the
former Soviet Union at 3 p.m.
loda )' in room 1244 of lhe
Ccmmunicatioo; Building.
Michael!. S~1lk:nko i5 chairman
in the Dc):m1mcnl of Journalism al
Kiev SlaIC University in Ukrnioc.
He is in the Uniled SlalCS as an
exchange professor at Marist
College in New York a nd is
balding lhmugh CartxnJale on a
visit to several colleges in Lhe
rrgion. SI,ulcr.ko is an international
guesl of the SIUC School of
Journalism in the College of
Ccmmwtica!ioo; and Floc Ar1S.

T-BIRDS col:.

If you can't fly with the BIG BIRDS,
stay in your nest!

SI05
for 0
iti on .
for all competiton.
arantee plenty
Illne na,; ...\¥In oriose."
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SI25

BUD 6
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SEAGRAM' S
HAWAIIANS SEVEN
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Call for Kerry or Jim at 549·2!JS(!...ask for Volleyball.
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Simulator helps miners
to operate machinery
By Annette Holder

A 9·by·12 color screen faces the

Genera! Assignment Writer

sca led participa nt and gives th e

realistic impression of working" 20story draglinc mac hine. The 2·ycarold S22.500 color screen was a joinL
venLu re of A MAX Coal. Peabody
worked ;11 ;. m ine as a drag linc Mines and SlUe.
operator unll l it closed, He no \\'
The machi ne records mistakes so
' '''IC~ people 10 "'" the SI.5 milli,)n
people parlic ip:uing in the one or
draglinc sim ula tor slue 3cquir.;,1 two wcek progr::lm can lrJck It.cir
from th e Department vf Encrg;' progress.
Mislakrs include buckcl shoc k
abouliO I'''''''' ago.
.. It's g()()lj ~.x supcrvis..')fS to tr.un and boom stress. Buckel shoc k is
wilh," Ahner said. " How can they SClting the buckCl down 100 hard and
question whal workers arc doing ir room stress is swinging the bucket
they don' ;. know how lO do it left or right whil ~ I ..lding iL
Robert Ahner is gl ~d (0 have 3
joh. C" (,11 if il is a drag.
Ahn.;r. S f( 'e draglinc instructor,

Lhcm~ lvcs."

Ahn e r had aboul 10 years of
experience oiXffiting a real draglinc
for Consolidated Coal in DeSoLo.
The simulator is a realistic training
I00I, he said.
"It Leaches lots of things such as
hand~ yc coordination and how LO
get it LO SLop when you ""'3I1L it to,"
he said.
The mac hine simu lates surface

coa l mining by allowi ng the
pani cipa nl to load a bucket with
coal, pick iL up, swing iL away from
the machine, hoist il and SCI iL 00 the
ground again. Dragtinc machines are
usod to rem<. vc rock and clay from
the surface to gCl the minctals below.

"ll 's JUSt like learning to ~ hool a
bow and arrow," Ahner s<uJ. " It juc;t
takes a .01 of practice."
Th e simulato r can he lp coa l
compa ny cmployees mak e mo re
efficient use of Lime, A hner said.
Troincc< also learn the W&~ to kccp
COSlS low for mi ni ng coal and learn
equipmcot maintenance.

Randall Lubbert, SIUC drag!ine
training spec ialist, said a group of
coa l miners from Australia
partkipalOd ir, the program in Marth
and the Lrnining prngram is booked
umil OcLobCl.
''In the last three yea rs it ha s
picked up in popularily," Lubbert
said.

by University _

Service

controls of the dmpline simulator. A group
of Australian coal miners visited In Mar('h
and gOI a chance at trying :he simulator.

RoMn Ahmer, right, SlUe's dragllne training
specialist, watches Darry Short, an
Australian coal miner, learn 10 operate the

Why You CAN Disagree
And Remain A Faithful Catholic
Presented by:
Fr. Phil Kaufman, OSB
Sunday, AprilS at 9am, 11 am, and 5pm Masses
A question and answer session will follow Mass
Newman Catho/, ... Student Center
715 S . Washington

529·3311

An addition to t~ Hundley House now displayS cookbooks, specialty loods and cookware.

HOUSE, from page 11
" The house has developed
inLo quite a gowmeL shop, and a
lot of people _ppreei"e iL for thaL
becau se or items th:ll can ' , be
fou nd in the area," KaL hryn
Simonds said.
The hisLory of the bouse as one
of. Lbe ciLY'S oldest homes adds to
LIii: t harncLer of the shop, she said.
,"We Lhou~ht iLwas something of
j nJcteSt," she said, "because a 101 of

people in town know abot! 1 the

sensational double murde.,.,"
Hundley and his wife . an
accomplished musician, were shot
to death in their borne laLr. Dec. 12,

1928 , a ~.. gedy thaL was dubbed
"one of tl'lc rr..:;st auocious mUidcr5
in the il isl!)ry or'1he city" in the
Carbondale Free Press aL the time
of the incident.
Hundl y was shOLat c lose range

Persona'-weddin~ Kings
Individually Designed for You.

~Uan~tuck
529·2341

''!'tfrleJ'tj-Ir ~ -:lt t.., ,.e-rc.sM;

P "" S'/,'!-(,iafI't,IaCiOI(S'ltpr. '

See m" display at the
Gem and Mineral show :l.L the
Carterville Jr. High Sctlool Gy mnasium
Sat. April 4th and SUI1. April 6th
IOa m ·6pm
New Cryslals· Qu artz, ""by , Emerald , Topaz
Saphire,Aquamarine
Route 5 I South
Carbondale, 11

in his bed, and his wife was shot
three times in th e kitc he n by the
fleeing assassin .
tj iOJd houn C:~ we re unable I')
follow the uail because of the rain.
AILt.~ugh ~oli ce believo'; an
acqua:1113l, ...~ had been admitted
into lhc house, lack of evidence
preve nted tbern from solving one

of Carbondale's mOst shockiilg
crimes.
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The UI imate Tanning Experience
'The Tanning Salon of ~he 90's"

I
I

I~on" Be
:~ ,WC80lf~0 -SHADE OF PALE.:

: ;1'80

MlNUiESfor sI9.!Q!

:

I '3,111 (Jf !he original price oI'2P WIth this coupon! I
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IT'S TRUE THAT 1992-93 FINANCIAL AID APPLICAnONS
MAILED BEFORE APRIL 1 WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY
CONSIDERAnON FOR T\-IE SIU CAMPUS-BASED AID
PROGRAMS ...
rlOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPlY f("}R OTHER
FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID!

YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR
PELL GRANT
aSAC MONETARY AWARD
STUDENT WORK
STAFFORD LOAN
MAIL YOUR 1992·93 FiNNKIAL AID APPLICATION AS SOON /'5
POSSIBLE TO ALLOW ADEQUATE nME FOR PKUCE:SSli'-lG BEfOR E THE
FALL SEMES1E:R BEGINS. ,APPLICATIONS ARE AVA,ILABLE AT THE
FINI>N ClAL AID OFfiCE
WOODY HALL, B WING, THIRD FLOOR
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Senate approves fetal tissue research
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Senate voted Thur.;day to kill an
administration ban on the use of
fetal tissues from induced
abonicns for research. one of the
most promising areas in efforts to
cure a ,ariety of illnesses..

The controversial provision,
which could provoke a veto by
President Bush. was included in
the five-year S23 .2 billion
reauthorization for the National
Institutes of Health.
The bill was approved 87-10
and sent In tre House.
The Senate went boih ways on
whether the federal government
s hould conduct aduh and

adolescent sexual behavior
surveys. The
Senate
first
approved
a
controversial
provision that would permit .
under stringent safeguard • the
surveys.
Sen. Paul Simon. D-III., noted
that LOuis SuUivan, the secretary
of health and human services who
opposes the surveys, ·could not
order them unless they are
approved by an ethics panel, a

Then the Senate, while leaving
the Simon amendment intact.
turned around and approved a
proposal by Sen. Jesse Helms, RN.C., that prohibilS carrying out a
highly-explicit, much-criticized
survey prepared by NTH. The vote
was 5146.
Helms charged the so-called
SHARP survey was designed by
those in the scientific community
who want In make homosexuality
,n accepted lifestyle.
" This is a clear choice between
sexuai restraint and homo·
sexuality and decadence," Hem•.,
said.
Helms said the purpose of the
surveys is not to stop the spread of
AIDS but an attempt to promote
that "homosexuality is somehow
norma1 behavior. "
"Homosexuality accounts for at
least 80 percent of AIDS cases
and .he surveys will be used to
legitimize behavior that accounlS
for the overwhelming majority of
AIDS cases in this country."
The Iansuage
the conflicting
amenclmenlS, rare but not without
preceden~ will have In be wori<ed
~ut when Senate and House
negotialnrs meet In put together a
compromise bill.
Looking to the future, Sen .
Mark Hatfield, R-Or~. , warned
that the genetic manipulations that

or

peer review group or the
responsible director at NIH.
Simon said the surveys have In
be l3ken so "we can SlOp some of
the scourges that are plaguing our
counlry. Let's find out what's
happening. "

undoubtedly wiU come from fetal
tissue research , "strikes at the
roots of our society and human·
ity."
Hatfield said he was not
1lpIlO'..od In research~ voted to
support an end 10 the
moratorium-but said the
Con~ss must "playa mle" in
deciding In what extent the use of
genes can be used.
"This decision should nc.t be
made by Palent Office c.lfocials or
dictated by Wall Street," Hatfield
said.
"This blurring of God's work
and man 's work is extremely
disbubing," he added.
Hatfield, promised hearings by
the Labor and Human Resoun:es
Commillee, did not offer an
amendment In the bill.
Similar s1!!1ies are underway.
sponsored by ;i., executive bra·.och
and NIH.
The administration moratorium.
in effect since i 987, prohibilS the
use of fetal tissue from induced

.lbortions.
TIssue from miscarriages and
tut aI pregnancies are penniued.
The research programs show
great promise for cures of many
severe illnesses such as diabeteS,
Parkinson's disease and spinal
cord injury.
Other chronic diseases,

including Alzheimer 's disease.
cancer and AIDS may a lso
benefit
Although Sullivan backed the
moratorium to prevent an
increased number of abonions.
many 8Jlfi·abonion senators voted
againSl the prohibition.
The bill contains many
inno'Va~i'Ve programs. such as
requiring the iroelusion of women
and minorities in clinical t=s1S.
To this, the Senate adopted by
voice vOle an amen1ment by Sen.
Orrin Hau:h, R-Urah, ordering the
government to include HIVaffecled women, infanlS and
children in AIDS r.tudies.

A series oi amendments
presented by Sen. Edward
Kennedy, D-Mass., 3S floor
manager, would direct NIH to
broaden its studies of prostate
cancer, undenake a study of the
leading causes of death, develop
new vaceines for children and find
ways to make them available,
cwate a cancer registry and study
the increase in breast cancer and
establish a fetal tissue bank.

Walk to create

awareness of
chronic disease
Community members will
join in a walk for multiple
sclerosis Sunday as part of a
nationwide event to raise
awareness the disease.
The
Third
Annual
Multiple Sclerosis Super
Cities Walk will be Sunday
at Turley Park on Illinois
Route 13 in Carbondale .
Registration begins at 10
a.m. The walk will start at
11 a.m.
More than a million
Americans are affected by
multiple sclerosis. The
chronic disease attacks the

or

central nervous system .
Disabling effects include
paralysis and inability to
walk or speak normally.
Kristen Merrill, MS walk
coordinator, said organizers
ex pect more than 200
walkers Sunday.
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the blues?
Well get the blues...
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Jam and SPC Consorts
Presents

JIMMY JOHN

WANTS
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BODY

TO HAVE, TO HOLD, Blues Trawler and Buddy Goy

T.O LOYE
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nWE'LI. BRING 'EM TO VAn
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MC!fIdav. Mov 4 at Shryock Auditorium 7:30 pm
TICkets are $13.50 In ai:Jyance/$15 day of show.
All seats r~ed.
Cosh. Mastercard and Vise only
(no checks)
Available at:
- fhryock Box Office
- Student Center Central Ticket Ottlc e
- Discount Den
-Disc : vckey
Tlckels on .",.. Saturday, ApriI_' al9cm - 12 noon at Shryock
Un" cards will bv passed out at 80m sharp!
Tickets will then be available at ali other outlets at 12 noon
Phene orders begn Monday. Apnl 6 a! 100m at (618) 453·ARTS (2787)
MastercardNisa accepted
. No food . drinks. cameros, tape/video recorders in Shryock
All p ersons subject to searc h upon entenng
For more intorma~an call SPC at 536-3393
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Local artists-display work in literary magazine-By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Th e so un d of bo ngos bass g uit a rs .
homemade instruments and singi ng voice!>
bleeds through the thin wa ll.
C hr is Kos za lka re la xes o n a bare
mallress covered with II red blanket, taki nJ!
temporary shelter from the ~h a Oli c mayhem
go in g on in the ne xl roo m. hi s s had o \,;'
dane ip!:! across the ceiling, projec tcd by an
osc ill ilting lighl.
'
KOloi zalk a li ste ns to th e c hantip g :and
smile: . "They' re sin g in g. ' We Will Rock
You," he ·says.
KoSzalka is the edilor of Headhunter. a
literary magazi ne . and the mayhem takin g
place' aro und him is a private reception.
pan y·poelry reading to celebrale the long
overdue release of the publication.
T he Wedn esda r ni g hl party ha s
de gehc l 31ed from a s tructure d poetr y
reading Into a free· for·all.
People are in the basemcnt. playing stee l
drums. a~cordion s, bugles and drums.
A few more people are in the kitchen and
livin g roo m. drinking coffee . smokin g
ci garette s and try in g to talk o ve r the
apocalyplic noi se.
Ko s za lka's brain c hild , Headhunter.
rcllecls Ihe same divers ity.
The magazine includes poet ry, fiction.-an
and photographs from the creati ve minds of
Ca rbondale who are us ually un heard ,
except for al informal gatherings like this.
Koszalka , a senior j n creati ve writing
from Chicago, published the fi rst issue o f
Headhunter three years ago.
.
" ( had an idea I.;) start a magazi ne . ·'
d idn'( know wh y I wanted to do it:' he
says . '" made a me ntal coin flip .and
dec ided I wa.... go ing to do this:'
j "He sper:t the next two weeks in a blizzard
o f acti vity. typing and organizi ng mat~[} fll .

After 36 sleepless hours of fre nzied work.
the firsl issue of Headhunter was published.
Koszdka collaborated wi th poC't ry editor
Carrie Pome roy for the nex t issue. whi ch
was publishe(i the followin g selllester. He
had planned to publi s h o ne iss ue a
se mester, but after the release of the second
iss ue . KQsi..aJka "fell :""0 a year of a path ~"
Ihai lasted two years,
Pomeroy came up with the concept of an
crotic n iss ue , but graduated befo re the
projr: c t came up I~or c o ns id eration .
Kosr.ab:.a began compiling Ihe submi ssions
he h. ld" be(-!l · receivin~ consistently for the
past few years.
He .:ollaoorated with Scott Funwengler
and Cathy Daesch. who hI.' says deserves a
lot of credit for her graphic art and layout
work.
The re ~ 'llt is a gr ipping and we ll ·
thoughl -out Cv"'!!lpi!;"li,JO of modem ! TOtica,
The work contained in Headhunter is as
varied as the people who produced it from
Kim Bloe 's cerebral poem " Phallus" and
Julie Wolf' s romantic . s hadow y
photog raph s. to Brad 's s tu nnin g story.
" Lament" which take s sex and dealh to
lerrifying heights.
.. 1t·JI cause an uproar and complaints as
we ll." Koszalka says .. "1t ' 1I al leaS! wake
people up."
"(Headhunter l appeals 10 a 101 of people.
but there is..stuff in there that people got
offended at:' he says. "The artists have a
right to print their an i n any medium.
.. ( don ' t ag.ree with everything printed.
but I ' printed it anyway. Th'e arti st has a
righl." _ .
.
The current issue of Headhunter is the
las t one that will be produced in
Carb.o ndale . Ko szalka will graduale in
May.
He will take submi ssions for fu ture
issues until September.

poinl & broke!. S2J,SQ obo 549-0296.
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Submissions can be senl to Rampaging.
Cannibal Press . P.O . . Box 2011 .
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Nell Delano Rudtkpe from White Stl ...ke, Alaska, read some of his fiction to
guests at the Headhunter poetry reading Wadnesday night. Headhunter. an
Independent IIterGry publication, was released In the Carbondale are ..
Wad~ay and features work from local writers, photographers and artl ..s.
This Issue will be the laat published In Carbondale.
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Easy walk 10 ( ampU l . law Summer
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6 bedroom
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- ' _ 1 _ 5 0 9 5.
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Iro nl door in bolt . 529 · 3581
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on prem i~ $ . swimming pool. cb~ to
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campul. Some wilh ulilitie). Mayl

::~~~~~~~mer

S200/BORM. l 1/2mi. noc1holTI'U'VeI
lodge off New- Era rd. 529·4808.
NICE 3 BORM. HOUSE Quia a:tta,
carpeting, air, mcrwitdyord. Avc.1. Mtay

NICE 2 SOQM. i.DrgefOOfm, air, qui"

. . . . CAMPUS LUX.,.Y, lum .

lum. or noI, S180-315. 41157·6193

ONI IIDaOOM, lu rn. d o!ooe
campus. Now avoil.lor w m, fan/~,

on

r '

.yca.o ••

W •• I

:r:'':;·::·!';~1i:i~~'~

~;~;~:;;"£:d~:~I~ olsa

ZENITH SYSTEM 100 Xl, IBM cOJl1).
64OK, <O' proceuor, hard drive. 5 .25,
(o\or rnanibr. OlGdalo micro~ne 293
fuR pho~ color prinler, ~ I IoOltwore,
10\8
5400, 549·33 49.

to n-:wgoNCDUne. 2,& 4bdrm hon.., oW, fire p&ace, carpeting, yard senoice.
o/c . LAKE & POOL PRtvELAGES . $675,41157·5128.

MURPHYSBORO 1 BfOll()Qf.\, 01
c, quier, no p.m. S155 549· 2888

MACINTOSH REPAIRS, UPGRADES.

ISM COMPATiBlE Xl 2O.v.s HO, '5 .25,
640K printer & .oftwDfe 5SOO abo.
.457 ·59.48 reody 10 go.

.IAun....... APH., locoted in
Carbondale' I Hislo r ic Di,' .• • lI.lra
....,...

FURN . EFF . .APT., S I90/ mo. include!.
carpel. a/~c: full ~il . , p rivate bo.h,
laundry in
, waler & ' ra!oh pick·up.
AR fOl' S190 mo. 41157·.4422

conciilion, toItware C7"a;r. 5550 090.
536·6092 r....in. 457·5100 Win.

.'.DIO API. 'URM . cloW! kI

~t~:..c:.i~eI:t=~.o~~;~.t9Jr.

GREATCONIlITlON, 12x602bdm..1
boIIo. und.pMOd. 0;', 9'" hoot . • 7
MoIa., VoIIogo. .... ·5847 oft.- 5pm
1972 12.x60 M08ILf Home 2 bdr, 1
bath. wid ~ .up, in cdc&. Mobi1. •• 0
_ . $3500.995-2580 oft.- 5.

~~wiSlft:;.~o~~rl;:ll4;i

:~~ ~:::~::'~500/_, 3

bdrm, wid fum. $6OO/mo. ".ai~
Fall. 687· 2A75evenil"l9'.
2 & 3 8EDtl:OOM, CARBONDAlE,
~-6rj~ne I, 5.415-5475.

Nla, atIIET TWOBDRM, urium., OM
mi. eost ri o 13, ideol for 'om~y or
pofessaonal, W ·O hook up. ~roge,
5525 per mo., ~voil. 5/1 , yr t.n.,

f~~Je;:4:~~6.~r,'f, ;:;.t20.M'F, ~:9';';1~~ ~:il ~::A~~ ~~ :':~25~::~.~ DlLUD 3 6EDROOM,WID, enrol

Home PorJc Office. 549· 4713

WllCM'OOO MOBIlf HQ/¥\ES S.AJ.ES

Poul Br)01lrentak. 457·5664.

~;~~5;3~=

';"SW !o<o6on;. 2.11"",,;nh;.-

S38(Nc!';:i~n)'"
17. 30S Willow
2 bdrm house carport

~~~~oedmo~~ard.
(avail. Aug. 1)

18. 2513 Old West 13

3 adrm. Duplex. heal. wale r.
& tr ..sh $l:95.- per month.
unil one (avad. AUO.1S)

Must rent summer to
.
obtain for fall

529-3513
"

.

get ~lOU~ f99tJn the ~oor of
besla~~brlents in C.'dale

"LEcW IS PARK
800 E,~· ;.Gt:Qlld .
. t.. •. ,

Ap, iI3. 1992

DoJy£gyptitJn

ArrENTlON STUDENTSr

To~.lhi.

IMI.

r, il wnorIor 10 r.n! or 10 ir1'l'etl , Amwen

aI WiYwood

Don't be a

Mobi1e Home ~,. 3.75

Milm S, of Hwy I J on G iant City Rd.
Carbondale. 529-533 1.
COME tHE WTTH Ulo. cleon. quiet pen.

Fool!

Ci~~ri;:;'.-:~~ ~l~i

mo. 3. 9, & 12 month k.o~ , ovoiloble.

con S29 -UJ2 or 684 -2663.

3 SORM 14 X 70 central a f c, gcn heal,

fum, corpel, dec.', wos.het-/dt)-er, fro"
free relrig. Very nice uni!. Special rolelo
lor S\lmmer and FoIl lecne. Bill. path 10
cCIn'f>u" Co ~1 8J J · 547S

WE DGEWOOO HillS . 2 · BOR ,
fumiJ.ed. central oir, woroge .heel,
polio, no p«s. caD 549·5596. 1-5 p.m.

YOU HAVE INVeSTED
educolion. why ~ .... in

' whoie'O'et
hcpper.., h~, ' ioilvolion' P~od
)'Our i""etoImenI. live where it's quia!
One! )OU con "udr. w. hoot. 1.2,& J
bedroom homes 101'" summer, 1011 &
~ng . We 0/\0 hove 32 yeon in "udent mobile home and 'PXe rentals.
RollQl'V\e Mob.1e Home part, 2301 S.
rlimilo Ave., 5.f9· A713. Gfjuon Mob.1e
Home Pod,; 616 E. Parle 51 .• 457·6405.
Sorry no peh!
0

a.

1.4 WIDE, 'urn., carpeted, Ale ,
go, ~ionce. cob'e TV, Wor.h HcxI10e
12

5200 DAILY, STUFFING en... eIopellor
major corporation. Free wpplies. Ru.h
LSASE b : U.S.T.8. Monteling, Oept
M19 P.O . 8o.c 4203 Eryon TX ne05.

bt in )'Our

0

=~ng ;;~~~~~k. from

Towen . $h.;-ing M-F. 1·5 or by appl.
90S E. Pari.:. 529·1324. f'Q PETS.
PARKYlEW MOBILE HOMES

SUMMER SUBLEASE . lARGE one

=C:TA;_~~,~;;:.10
.4 SU 8lEASERS FOR SUMM ER,

~.:.t:e8/~:'4;~~5~·
W1U. SHARE -fOUSE -ilh one pelWI'
now. New _ d, well fum ., Renl 5200 +

~t::~~~~~:~M~~c;!,~51PIIIVl.n IIOOMI 5175/mo. Sum-

mer S 45. AI ulil. incl_, fum ., well
moinl.lined. oir condilioning 549-283 1
HIX..E ATTIC R()()I.oI. , nice heine, close

;:-=~ri ~~~- ~9~~'

5125 per

A 8ETT£R DEAl. No incloo ~ in renl il
)<Iu renl now. Renling 101 Summer a nd
Foil. PriCft from 5125·450. 2·J bdrm
chuch Renlol, 529·44 ....

COUNSElORS fOR BOYS' cClnlJ in
M:Jin• . Opening' in mo.1 odZvitie. :
WSI , Tennis . 8ol ~ .l ball , Crafh ,
Archery. Softboll, Wo l e1-$~ i ing .
locroue, Soccer, eIc. ~
prefen-ed. Terrific wading condiliom.
exciting, lun onJ inlereling s.ummet.
W1lm, Con-pCedo<. 1756l1oa<onSt.
B,ooUne. MA 02146
or CAll: 617·277-8080.

I
I

Adw:rtlR In tbe

DECI·.........,
todll}'l

can

536·3311

MALE SUBlEA SER NEEDED for
wm".... lage oil bdrm apl close 10
~:9.~j9~/4 uli~liM, SISO/mo.

~~
~

The Quads

451-7176

~ ... ing

room and k;Ichen Go, lumCKe
and ronge. Ideal Jot. couple. A"'0I1ab1e
May. S285/mo including walei', Irosh.
No peb. 5.9·2401 .

110M. "PIPS, PC UW!n needed.
0.10111.

S35,OOO~enlial.

"The place with space"

Call II} 805 962-8000 &I. a.9501.

!-ou~ w/~ 10 3 ~m~'~:,~:,:~~~~;~;O/:: =~=~~ H::':·Ca~I{tj°.40'

\!flU SHARf APT or

SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
Efficiencies & 3 bed apartments
for 1 to4persons
1 ·9 or 12 mo . lease
6 · sUJimming pool
2 - furnished apts
7 • air conditioned
3 - full baths
8 - full~ carpe ted
4 - spacious bedrooms
9 - maintenance service
5 - cable T. V. service
10· BBQ gas grills
and yet
very close to campus!

r;:;:~:il~~.~li:~~1~1.SO'250 ~:E:0~~~l~::E~~3::9~ice f:::,~~~OOO Of. R·9SQl ~ curren!
houe. 19 room\·CHEAPI Ciole 10

NICE TWO BEDROOM, neor compn.
Iurni,hed/unlurnishod, coble, NO
PETS, 457·5266

FEMAlE ROOMMATE 5160/ WO. +
1/2 ulil. No le<ne, _ / d. .0157·8073 .

NEW 2 BDQM TRAILER. lurn. 5285/
mo. Mu~ be cleon, no pc!h. Waler
paid. 68.·4352.

CREEKSDE CONDO'S NEED recmolM
IOf foR. Eoch Wl11ho...e own room. Furn.
5293.33/ mo. Pal1iol furn. 5260. For
more info. coR Bonnie Owen proper!)'
Monogt"menl529·2054.

SMAU OUIET PARK 1 Mile 10 SRJ. nice
2 bd,m. 51 .010·5250 pi,,, .~I. C/Yoil ONE NQN.SWOKING Fem loommate
May 15 or June I , 529· .\~q I.
needed 10 ~ on eKC_ 2 bdrm opt in
NOW RENTING FOR Su ., Foil, & Sp.' the hi.loric eI;il of Cdale . Mu" b.
12 and 14 wide. Nice, cleon. cb.. 110 rwl-pOnlible. in'eUigenl. uudioul bell
c~ ,. No peb. 8eD'OMobr1e Home etny gofng.. ·No onafl, p&eoseI $220/
Pork. Hr . 10 · 5.v.on · Fri . 529-1422. no. MiJy -Moy. 5.9·1294 .

I

t:2'8DPM. A/ C'-FURN., clo~ ,-;,
cOtl1'u'. Cl"CII1. ,./r.Qy & Aug. cal Paul """
'O~
' ~.-"
*=
'
Bryon! ReoIol . .. 57·5664.
• ~
Mobile Home L~ts
:,..
2 BE[)R(X».\ TRAllfRS. unfurn , quiel,
"
~~ ~<;.
_oIer and Ircnh inc. Spring 5140 & Fall
5160 per- month. 529· 15J9
CARBONDALE . ROXANNE PARK
EXRA NICE ONE. ond two bedroom. clo~ 10 51U , coble. quiel. shode.
COfpef. F",miihed. AC. roo petl.
noIuralga5, KJrryroopef' .
549-0491
230 I S. 1' _ Ave. 5.019·4713
HILLe •••, MO.llI 110M ••
1000 E. Pori office open I·" p.m MonFri. PrieM UM at S240/mo. 549-0895
or 529·2954

c~, . Nib&Oobbie549 · 8314

4 SUMMER SUBlfASERS "IEEDED lor
4 bdrm hou .... Cloloe 10 cotnpu •. Nev.'
carpel, wid , oIc. CHE4PI 529-4471
SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR lummer.

~~ ~~.5 ~\tt \!: ::;:

wN. furn, SI 60/mo. plUI 1/4

ul~ .

Call .';29 . ~i9_'_ _ __ __

SU\\MER 92, 2-BDRM, FURN., $21 , /
mo. CoIl 529-435601' 252-0671_

IF YOU WOULD tke 0 copy 01 our 61h
onnual bmdlUle {flllf'l t.I;,'9 ~ of

$227.501 srumoleS227
50 OUTRAGEOUS ..,.
.5O. A....-oge

~I-.!.;m, &

sJes lime _ 2"4S hn. You d.,o.. (rom

i

1207 S. Wall
/457-41 231
' · 5PM MOf\.d'!Iv"' i
. · 5PM Mon. dvvochFrI

flo;::"

11

~

PM Senmb,

Audio
We Remove
& Repairany
Car Stereo

985-8183
Bonnie

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher

or profeuionol. S350l mo ond up. Yr.
Ieme,..dop, no peh. 529·'2535.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT·
fi.heriei, Earn S5000+/mth. Free
IrampomHonl Room & Boordl 0.... \
8000 openings . no exper ience
necenory . Mole or Fe male . For
employment program call Student
EmpIo)'l'l'lent Se!-vic.. 01 1·206-S.4S·
4155 ext . 158\

17 d...igru. No financial ~alion. A
designed for- "udentl.
Smaller
quanli liel Cl"oiiabl• .
Call TAYlOR 1901 1-800-659-6890.

ALL NEW

;~'I~~/~c:::ai~~~

CRUISE lNE ENnl:Y fe.,el on board/
Iond$ide o ... oiloble, year round or
summer. 81 3-229·5478

ri~· fr_

'""-'-_"'-"''_
''= ",,
'''',.,.

CARBONDALE RETAIL OR OFfiCE,
Redecoraled. 575 SqFl, 5.00 per
month. 201 W. Walnul. 457·5438.

2 SDRM.NJCE&QUI~ . 2mi E _ Rt. 13,
unlum, AlC & carpel, greaT lor fa lrll1y

I SlII¥W8: SI..Ml£ASE . Bet ~ortrMrI
in Carbondale. Righr behind Rae.

CoIl 529-2470.

ONE SU6lfASER NEEDED, s.ummer .
5ISO/mo. neg. + 1/3 ul~. dos.c 10
ca~u •.
ASAPIII NKf 2 BDR, bos.cment,
greol pIocekr the price
5200/mo. Call 549·J669.

'i"2i65 ONE BORM, ac.- J;d, large

SNGlf STUDENT HOUSING, 517.!'1
mo ., 5125 depo,il , wole r, Iro 11
todu~"'. no pc!b. 5.9·2.010 1.

FEMAl.f SlW.MER SUBtfASER S 1.so ..
ut~ ilies . Cc11529·2721 after 4:30.

~;s~R~~E~O~"b:;~
mUit ha ... e lIuible hoUri ond own
trorllpof1olion, cofI457·7173.

• Washer & Dryer

Come
81

• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1992

.... e..... I •••

C'I. Nice 2
_ bdfm., un'urn, cir., .carpel. appIioncft,
energydlicienl, Kmi . S 51. 4$7' 4387.
EXTRA NICE 1 8DRM, gred bcation,
grad. CI professional. pralorred. A... oil
Aug. S2SOplui ~s.il . 457·6193.
2 BQRM 0UP1.fX and 3 bdrm house.
lurijthed, 0'<'011 now for Summer/feU
for ter10US Iludent. Afk!f .. 5 ..9·7 152.

529-1082

University Hall
invites you to

Swim
COIlE SEE OUR

.·S~_St. 5~. O

150.00 por per-.

• c"ric:o St. " Br. 0
·
i 50.00 por P,e.-t

• Walnut ~t. 2 Br.O

2(O.OO-por person
• 19th St. lBr. 0
.

195.00 total

I

.Now...
, . ·~tt...~"'"
t

... Play
later

VIsit Unlvelslty HIli today and see ow ~ pooIl
ReseIve your space rot the simmer Of fall.
Then swim and tan starting nowt·
• Double Of Stnp Aa:omodatklns

• a.et-prepared Meab • Open SWTmet or-faD

fLltE

into the classified pages.

They're 19aded with...
• apartments
• automobiles
• appliances
• furniture
• sporting goods
• pets
• help wanted
There ill something for everyone's tastes & needs.

DaOyEmtiM
. . . . .1-

DaiJyEgyptian
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962 ·8000 E,,1. R·9501 lot currenl

federol lis•.
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ElfCTRONIC REPAIR! law Q.ATESI

~:~, ~::~~-~~~~t: ~1:.·m

Tackle

TYPING AND WORD proceu .n9. The

R<)()f.~

plu~

WITti I>,;"ole bo,h

~!~~Of::j'd~~~ ~:~nla:al'brr
gradual'" " uden!. 684·2002
MIDLAND MILLS GOlf C_r. 'r
now occ~i ng cppIicolioru lo r porttime h~ . Po~liorlS 10 be lined indude
Pro Shop, g oH cou ne a nd (orl
moinlenonce .

MHGC

j~ Ic~ .. ~ed

011

Old

liT. 51 South, ~ .. mi le~ (rom (orrvu s.
No It!lephone call!.. pleoW! .
NEED PART ilME hous.e ~r!e';)e' 54 .SO/
hr. Mus.! ha.-e aulo. M usl 1:.e "21 or over .
.i.:J7 -6J57 v.-grlr; at )O ur cOfwienct! .

DANCERS··l O OM lOfl Nun·Exoric
d onee ro uline} lor local nightclvb
Phone ERA 5 36· \ 2.1\ Of I(orhy

529 ·5733

Of

529·3390

Office , JOO

E. Mo in,

C-D~@~@

Suile Ii

(011549-3512.

,' YPU.O-LAI.I

C1anltleds

. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D •• ' ,

... " ........ 724- 2621
RESf'C)NSI&f CXXlORAL STUDENT
in!er l'" led in nOU)'" ~;"in 9 d ll ri" g
Summer. Con f rQn~ 217-3 118 -5561 , or
217 -581 -2]12.
T'NO GUYS LAWN & TRE E SERVIC[
el ~ l and!.ceping. Remodeling. &
Roofing. References. 549·7691 .

l ET ME TYP E your peper!. . f e es
negotiable. Pleo!.ecQII457 4517.

for Summer Semester

SCHOlARSHIPS AVAI..ABl1 REGARD·
lfSS of 9fO ~ or ·"come.. 200,000
SOU fC~ reprAS.entins S\ 0 billion. All
)'Ov have 10 do i!. ~y . Ce ll 1·800·

(must have

783 ·7413 fOf fecorch".J information .

SIlWIEE UISIS
'1111A1C' CII'IR
• Free Pre gna t:cy Testing
.. Confidential ANistanoe

INSTANT CASH FOR: 501 & 505 levi
jeon!. and ioc~et!. . Ca ll the longbrooch,

W.rTINO, IDITING, TYPING, 1
Confidential . \ Mo~ e you loo~ Goodl
o!.~ lor Ron <157·2058

GARDEN lR.UNG»WN ~;;:cor pe n lr y

wor~

leauc o u,, '

"perle"ce. 53d· j .d28
$'20 SP I CIAL 15 T ONS
DRIVE'WAY roc~ limiled delivery orca .
Fill dirl ov0l1ob1e. 687.3578 .
ElfORICAl WORK . UCENSED.

:::e~~:I~r~~'2~~~1hlnti~lo: ~~h;
5<19·1387.
QUAun LANDSCAPE MULCH

quantity or pic~up bod~ ovoil.

~ng ru~. 6e7·3578 .
~~A~:::~:~~~::::;~~~

100

::':::~:~:.~:,~~trt

I.

MaIn

\18dIt1lJJ~t 'eiJ~'G
2 & 3 bedrooms
at 91 0 E. Pa rk
You 'll love:
• Great new localion
• Su n deck
• Storage bui ld ing

JIIornjOQ Layout Person
-JIIorning work block (Bam - 1 I an. )
-Advertising m~ors prefelTed
(other m~ors encouraged)
-Duties Include transferring
Information li"om page layouts to
page dummies

. L ighie~n§a3k~~§room
.wasa~:r,lb~e~ol lege

: ~:6~~a+~as eco nomy
- Campus close
- Ce nlri I Ai r

GraPhic: ArtIsts

~~~~::e;r ~~rr

Bear

c .... ult' •• t ., peu ••• 1
101··1 • • • • • • 11 01.1.. .

549·2794

21~W.

Eo~ Joc~son. 5<19·3676.

.,er on file)

4d~~nq~q~n~v~
-AftaDOOD work block
-AdvertllllDg m~ors prererreo. all
otbers an: encouraged to apply
oCar belprul. with nilleage
reimbursement

-ere Grapblcs m~ors prefelTed
(other m~ors en.eo'!,ralliedl
-Duties In~lude

Sorry, no pets

Call ~I
Today ....~ ~
457-3321 ~ ~

In-

457- 6545 .

4 c~
" Recelyable Cierk

-ne

, 'lI\CCountlng m~or
-3-4 ",ur work block preferred
-15-:10 bours per week

'l~ JU.l( I-ax;d11I'ti. e411t1 I

('/1., yif"fdt" tkt lI~t (, Iell

~9 U-'?/(",it tJ,e-f}41t,Em~·

•

-R6Iti B,q&,

,I{"'/~J-, It

11;

IDIERftSE toBlY!

No!lR~~l~'!r

~'l-;all

Su...

Large To wnh ouse Apts. and Mobil e Homes

I1wy 5 1 SOuth

appllicaUon in rm_ 1259,

lIlLY ECYPTWI CLJISI:II'}1!i1I,IIComlmUI~~!torls 6ldg. before .
. _ CO••OIIIe.tlOI.
Daily Egyptian
538-.,"G1I

12 l!L 14 wide, with 2 lk :3 bedrooms,
lock.ed mailboxes, next to laundromaL
9 o r 12 month lease. Cable Available.

.,.

CaD:
De....ie

'\/.

929-4301

J>

belpfUl
ellpel"fence preferred
- All m~ors welcome
-Aftem~op work block Is required
(I pm 6 pm)

, THREE HEPROOM
· 906 W. Me Daniel
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy·Jl. Park
614 Loga n
.,,:...

What have to

THREE BEDROoM

'f9'y,got:. ~

51 4 S. 1I""eridge #1, #3

506 S. Ash
514S.8everidge /l.,113
500 W. 'College#2
4 II E. Freeman
908 Carico

6U 2 N. Carico

208 Hos pital#2

90H N. Carieo

610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W. Oak .1, .2

Ose~

TWOIIEDROOM

***********'Ie
.**

FOIlR Bt:PROoiS1 "

504 S. Ash #3
514 S. 8 -veridge #2 _.
S03 W. Cherry
SOO.W. College#2
U)4 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
. "$09 S. Hays
208'Hospital #2

610S. Lopn
612S. Logan
~614Logan

Best

Sum":'~ 1992'" !i~leCtion

529-1M2 -

l-.

In town!·

FOUR IIEOROO.\1
402 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Waln ul #3

F1VEIIWROOM
612 Loga n
SIX IIt:PROO M

208 Hospi!.. 1
402 W. Oak
SEVEN II EDR Oor.1
402 W. O:lk

*

-*
"
'..1';::~,**
I~~~ *

"'.-:*

:-~ .....

.:';''*
'f.':' ' "
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Comics
'-!llullHrn Illmlll' t "l\t' r"I' .1I ( ' ,Irhundalt,

1),111, I :.:'pll.m

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
~! QIJIT!ANOFUIA -

7KJN! '_IFK1UffIT THIS
KlN/)II'IiNfiWiYANP_~

INT1J PfMitlPINfi A f/fJISITM Pf/O_

Fa( TIlif1/El5lRNT 1CIffIT

FrRlIII/IPFa(H/55EC:N)7lfRM.

Calvin and Hobbes

~

Tnternational

.L Film Series

....
II-~ ...L• •1J' '[[I
(In spanl;b!ith English Subtitles)
April 5 & (,
7 & 9:30 p.n:.

Mother Goose and Grimm

Student Center Auditorium
Only $1.00

by Mike Peters

Spomored by SPC Films & the Univl:lSity _

Program

t£A\lrJlrnv-Y
FRIDAY: from LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
the Midwest's finest all girl band:

lITHE GIRLS"
Walt Keliy's Pogo

Saturday: They're Back!!

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

LONDON
CALLING
Jumbo Franks
50~

12 brand new pool tables

rJ1l,OJi.1:~l
~

"
..
..

"""'

""

'*'

G "~ •• ..J' ,, 1' 1tem p" 1%Z3
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. • $9.00

•

Two Medium litem Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi .. • $11.50

•
'-

<

I'

.. Sped~/s include thin crust only Md nor ~lid with ,ny ot~ col.f>Oni

III

W

r---------------------------------------~.,

"i
"

•
IiIIiI

:
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Large or X-Large
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Tyson adjusting to life
while awaiting appeal
least the fi rs t 30 day s o f hi s
sen te nce at th e Re ce ption
Diagnostic Center in Plainfield
w he re
he
was
jai led
im medi a te l y fo ll ow ing la sl
week's sentencing.
T~ e 25-yea r-o ld fighlor
Wednes da y volunteered for
work detai ls al Lhc center. He
also has agreed to take tests 10
help co unsel ors learn hi s
educational
leve l
and
unde rs ta nd hi s personalit y.
Earli." Tyson had re fu sed to
take the education evaluation.

INDIANAPOLIS (U PI ) Convicted rapi st Mike Ty son
began adapting to pri son life
Thursday while lawyers for the

form er heavyweight champion
cOnli nucd their efforts lO gCI

him free on bail.
Hi s law yers prepared a brief
a nd sai d it wou ld be a t leas t
Friday before they formall y ask
the Indiana Supreme Court 10
allow Tyson to go free on bond
while his convic tion and sixyear prison term are appealed.
Tyson IS expected to serve at
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NHL players, owners·predict
long strike if not ended soon
TORONTO ( UPl ) NP.L
pla yers struck fo r a second day
Thursda y and ag reed with th e
owners on one point: If the suikc
isn ' ( scul cd within a fcw days, it
could eXlcnd well into next season,
The rcguiar seaSOh was to {" nd
Sunday, with 16 of the 22 teams
then starting the Stanl ey Cup
pla!'pfis April 8. Thursday night's
six g..:unes were wiped out, as might
the sta..... of the 1992-93 season if
the issues aren'l resolved quickly,
NHL President John Ziegler and
NHL
Players
Ass;)ciation
Execotive Director Bob Goodenow

me l fo r four hours Thursday for
"inform a l talks" that an NHL
spokes ma n co uld
n ot be
c haracleriz~.d as nCJ!otiations,
Zi eg ler and Goodenow refused
lO comment on their mccting,
They were to talk again
Thursday night and poss ibly
Friday. But even if Ziegler and
Goodc;,ow were to suddenly agree
on all counts, :t's ur&ely a formal
scttlement could be rcached before
Monda y's NHL Board of
Governors meeting in New YorI<.
"There is no inclination at thi s
time to move from exp!o ratory

discussions to negotiations," NHL
spokesman BiU Wilkerson said. " A
negotiation is lO advance a position
and to find o ut w he re th ose
pos ition s meet and whe re they
miss, What they are invo lve in here
mea ns that th e re arc in
conversation. they are not mov ing
positions,"
The players rejeo:led the owners'
last offer by a 5604 margin and th e
strike began Wednesday, fo rc ing
three gamc to be called off.
Ziegler .and other owne rs met
with Goodenow and pla ye r
representatives into Wednesday.

SWINGING, from page 2 0 - - - - - Final Four latest prize catch
has
has had
for new 'city of champions'

• Michigan State (627), in a field of
"Our team has begun to pull it
eighttearns.
together, " Daugherty said. "Our
Southern's to urnament total of inexperience showed during the fall
634 was the eighth best in sehool and we really struggled, but now
history, and the 3 JO team seore was we 're playing much more to our
the best 18 hole total in the past potentio!. We 've got three more
seven years.
tournaments left this spring to shew
Three Sal uk is had ca rcer·bes l whal we can do,"
rounds, Senior Anne Childress and
Dau g herty said s he expects
sophomore Laura Stefanich each Ch ildress and junior Trnccy Pace to
had 75s, while sophomore Leslie put in good performances th is
Brunk carded a 77.
weekend.
Childress, who finished fifth
Ch ildre ss and Pace both have
individuall y with a two day seon' averaged 79.7 for six rounds this
of 154, was named Gateway Golfer spri.,g.
of the Week.
"Anne is our most experienced
Aft!' a s low s tart in th e fall , golfer," Daugherty said. " She's
coach Diane Daugherty is p!p.ased playing with confidence and wants
wilh her team's spring showing so to close out her career in slyle,
far , a nd ' he ex pects a good Tracey has picked up where she left
, howing Saturday and Sunday at off last spring, and is beginning to
the 16 team Indiana Invitational. _~ealize how good she can be."

Childress
kept her last three
seores in the 70s, and Pace
three of her last four round in the
70s, including a career-best 76 in
the LSU invite two weeks ago.
"We really depend on them to get
the low scores," Daugheny said.
"We have a tot of confidence in
them to be the leaders of our team."
They will try to ~ the Salukis
this Saturday at the 54-hole,
Indiana Invitational in which nine
Big Ten IeJIIIS will panicipate.
"The competition is stiff,"
Daugherty sa:d. "The Big Ten
teams are tough to beaL
But she said this does not lower
her expectations of her team.
"We are playing witll confidence
" Bht now," she said. '1C we playas
well as we have been, I feel we can
finish in the top three."

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) How dare Barcelona?
Barcelona, the picturesque
MediLerrean coastal city and
host of this summer's Olympic
Games, will interrupt one of
sports' great streaks thi~ July.
Not a winning or losing streak,
but a hosting streak.
Over the past year, the eyes of
the sports world (at least in the
l '. S.) have been focused
primarily on Minneapolis.The Twin Cities and its
environs have played host to the
International Special Olympics,
the NCAA Hockey Final Four,
golf 's U.S. Open, the Stanley

Cup playoffs, the World Series,
th e Super Bowl and now the
Final Four. Talk abnut
dynasties.
No city can boast of such a
run of championsl>ips. Not New
York. Not C hicago. Not Los
Angele s and certainly not
Cleve land . Minnesota ha s
become more than the land of
10,000 lakes or home of Prince.
America got its fir st
introduction lO Minn~po lis in
the 1970s via Mary Tyler
Moore's weekly comedy series.
Duril,g th e opening. cred its,
Mary would mng her hat into
the chilly Minnesota air.

/1I111'1KFC
3- PTece-';1earT-9Piece-~fear

$3.29 ! $9.99
I , 9 Pieces 01 Chicken

, l ~c "oJCil Masred Potaloes wlm Gravy
' n ! vc;al Co'e $ 'aw
, B",c .. :
Cou~" gooa lor t+-..: ColOneTs
Orl9 " "'II Rcope3 Of El tra Tas ty
C',S ?! ·' Chlc;..c'" on' f Comblna\ on
,', '1 . tJ C: ;"I ' ''' ordef :. o!"ly Not VOlhd
N ' I" ""yotl'\el s? ~alo'!cfS Good
:101 0 :1' 1 coal f' Q KFC ~ IOCallons
r ar:>e"calc . Anna, M u!prysb:>IO,
Stla' ta ana C,',"t!>ter

OFFER En'IRES MAY 31 , 1992

~~

I • Large Mashed Potatoes with Grcpr!
I • Lalge Cole ~I ~.....
I · 4 Biscuits
I Coupon good tor the Colo;l(!r s
I Original Reope() or Extra Tasty
I Crispy' " Chic:lt.en onl~ Cumbln.Jllon
I wh,:e/ dark orders only , No' valid
''11th any other specia' oTfert GtY.lO
I at paruooating KFC~ \ocaJ '.ms ,
I Carbol"oale, Anna, Murph~sb or o.

I Soana and Chestef
I OFFER EXPtRES MAY 31, 1992
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Sunday. April 5
10~5pm

DELIVERY DEALS
SMALL WONDER

FREE DELIVERY
49

Small pizza
with 1 topping and
1 -160z , bottle of Pepsi.

$5

REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY
Medium pizza
with 1 topping and
2 -160z, bottles of Pepsi.

THE BIG ONE
Larre pizza
witn 1 topping and
4 -160z. bottles of Pepsi

549·5326

Register to win a 'tI8sher and dryerl The G~nd Prize is
compiiments of Murdal. True Value.
Win a portable warehouse. compliments of Cook Portable
Warehou.... Winner must be Dresent Fridav. 8:30 pm.

-Both giveaways are on display at the showSponsored by:

WSIL-TV

Seminars
Given throughout the weekend! '

$779

FREE DELIVERY
49

$0

FAST, FREE
DELIVERY

Adm ission: $2 for Ad·,lts, Children 12 & urlder FREE
(wtten accompanied by an adult).

April 3, 1992
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FEOFANOVA, from page 2 0 - - - - - - - - Institute lor IntcmalionaJ Relati ons. where
she slUdioo international lrade law 10' I 1/2
),ear;.

While working as a trans l alOr/ intc rpr'~lcr.

she was olTered a chance to COMe to the U.S.
for a semester.
Fcofanov3 ca me to the U.S. in J.muary
1991 and alt ended Wabas h Valle)'
Commu ,lI lY ':ol1cge in Mt. Carm el for a
scmC!'lcr.
She said ungi nr lly s he on l y expected 10

in America for a semester. But then she
offeroo a tennis scholarship to SIUC,
and she lOOk the opponunit)' to £Iudy at the

Slay
was

Univcrsi1Y·

Irena said after the matches that she playoo

betler playing hj gh~ up in the lineup because
she knew she had to be ;ItOnger mentall y and
physically to beat her opponents.
Auld said Fcofanova has stanoo to develop
morc a~ a player.
" She had some lCChnjcaJ things she had 10

work on," she said. "She's very aggressive
fro m th e base lin c . Iii l~ e fall she wa s
hesitan t on her ground strokes and short
game. but she's becoming morc Jnd more

aggressi ve this spring,"
Doublcs play could make a dilTerence for
Lhc sruc w omen 's tennis tcam .
The Salultis will try to stay un the winn ing
side of the net facing new opponents in precooferen:.c W31TT1Ups .

WALKS, from.page 20-SIUC reeord books by lying the v.iclory and bring a three-game _
school's single game stolen base ' wi ning streak into their 3 p.m.
maCk with four. He has I I steals 00 meeting with Creightoo today.
the season despite a .187 average, '
The Blue Jays·swepi !heir four
Riggleman said Macon 's meetings with the Dawgs in 199 I,
pcrfOrT,ancc is a pre': iew of things Riggleman said, SO the Salultis will
he expects to see from the have to be at their best to improve
freshman for years to come.
their 1·2 conference record.
"Leland is an e"citing player to
"Their pitching is very good, SO
watch because he has such great we're going to have to worlc: hard to
speed," R;gglcman said. "He has a scratch for rUlls," ;,e said. "But,
tremendous amount of natural we've had a big change in our
obilityand (his speed) puts pressure mind set since we lost two of lhrce
on lhe opposilion . He can really to Southwest Missouri last
make things happen."
weekend. We really neoo
take
The Salukis upped their record to two of three against a Missouri
10·12 for thr 0>3S0n with the Valley opponent at home."

,0
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Hillel Foundation

slue will pla y dual mCilchcs aga in st
Loui sv ille today at 3 p.m., Ball State
Satu rday at I p.m. and Mimai of Oh io at
9:30a.m .

Coach Jud y Auld sai~ the .cam will face
excellent compctitioo.
"We've alwa)'s had very strong matches
ugai nst Louisville," Auld said. "I don 't know
what LO expect from Ball SUite. They're a
you ng team made up of freshmen and
sophomores. But we saw them individuall),
In the fall, and they lookoo lOugh. Miami is
ranked seventh in L,elr region.
"We've had good doublcs play this stason,
and we'll need that ~,J continue to win some
matches this wcckend," she said.

Adri.an Pas dar
Sunday, AprilS,
12:30 pm
Interfaith Center
(comer minois &: Grand)

• GUEST S:lEAKER
Professor Richard Bl umenberg
Dept. of Cinema and
Photography

• BUFFET BRUNCH
Admission $3,00
for more information
call Robin at'
549-5641

The "elleTS took a two-week br~ in mid·
March in hope of recovering from the nu and
nagging injuries, but the ((AIm still is not a ~
hcalth y as it had hoped, Auld said.
Senior Lori Ed wn rd ~. No . 2, hil S no!
practiced most of Lhe wed. . and sophomore
Lccsa Joseph. No.3. also Wi.l S nOl fce llO!;
we ll.
Juni or Wend y Va rnum . No. 1. ha s a
reoccurring quad injur)' that sometimes a C L~
up.

DONIT QUIT
CALL US AND

WEILL HELP
WIllI YOUI ani
JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMDSU ••

...·&I._·..

lOy,·

...

549-3334
..................... ,

"Slue's oldest & most distinguished
Honor Society."
*Open to all students and maiors
(freshman & sophomore of the
year applications are available)
*Applications available at
Student Development
(3rd floor of the Student Center)
For Details call 453-5714

Come and see Ihe dynamic movie of one of New
most feared ganr warlords a nd how he
was conquered by the greatest force in the
Universe, The TRf 'E STORY of Nicky C ruz,
David Wilkerson and the miraculous love of God,
York'~

-You come near me
Preacher: Nicky said:111

"Tom Apa..-t"

&

run .

INTENSE
STUDY?

invites you
to a shOWIng of

a contemporary ArabIsraeli love story
stamng
Cecelia Peck

It will be the first UOl e slue m CC l..; Ball
StaLe and Miami In dual matc hes. Auld said
srue is pla yi ng tough competit ion. but the
matches will maJ.'e the lC"lm bener in thc long

kitlyou.-You could cuI me into a
thousand pieces and lay
them O'Jt in !~ street and
ellPry piece would
say:Nicky. : love you-

announces

AUDITIONS
For

' /~

Ali Baba
AND THE MAGIC CAVE
By William Glennon
A PlAy FOR CHILDREN
Roles for Men & Women· Teens to eighties!

April 6 & 7, 1992·7:00 p.m.
101 N. Washington, Carbondale
You are invited. For additional information
call director Richard Oakey at 457-2309 /

TONIGHT
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 6:30 PM
WHAM 105 -WHAM AUDITORIUM

aluki Baseball
JOIN THE FUN ON THE HILL
MISSOURI VALLEY
COl\'FERENCE
ACflONTIDS
WEEKEND
CREIGHTON

O~

TODAY 3:00
SATURDAY 1:00
SUNDAY 1:00
FREE BOOKS
FOR A SEMESTER
GIVE-AWAY TOMORROW.
REGISTER AT THE GAME,
THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE, OR THE
ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE .
MUST BE A T THE GAME
TO WIN,

lAST 2 BAYSI
fRIBAYANB

!~T!RJIS~~
FRlDAY.·6 PM

----

r ALLDAY T
'BOTH

'TIL CLOSING/I
SATURDAY·· I
'TD.NOON!*I

,,
,

, DAYS

, APPLIANCES
~ ELECTRONICS

I
I
I

JEWELRY I

'lIcWoI"'"'..,., ..... 0IIeI . . III

E PRICES! oa:.::::?:iiit-i.

'1!i~~~~VIard;:::"
;

---coI/POII¥U

_

-

..

Never~

P r iced

.

401.1.

ILDPfIlG

laO.

J - Full size

,(
f

33" x 75"
Reg. 22.99

"73437
_III"
"",

SALE

1499

30·50% 0 F
.fa,; ElTRA PISCOUHT

ON SALE

134~

INCLUDING LA·Z·BOY·

E'WIe,_"""Ll.ZIlo'· R1!·"pakl""'5~:"'·-~A
""""'YdayL""L"'r""""'CHAIRS

SAVE $400 CHAISE
LIATHER RECLINIR

Rose, blue or lawn
with Scolchgard".
#66509.
Reg. 2711.99.

_IALE

·45.00 DISC""JNT

._....
SAV~

' 200

DUO"-=....

.rMa_ .. ____ _
Genuine leather ~ you IOuch.
MadChlng vny1 on outside and back. In blue,
black or cream. # 62962. Reg. 799.99.

· IO'A. EXTRA DISCOUNT

197r'
Blue or brown
wi1hScotchga<d·.
#52550.
Reg. 399.99.
On ... hu'-25.

_....

SAVE ' 2;
CIWIIl6CU. .

·m filM PISCOUNT

-_

224~
.....

Sand .. blue
#6257<.

Reg. "99.99.

;,., . . . IlwuAprl 25

......

SAVE '300
&UllIn IIICU. .

·m EUB.

DISCOLiNT

..296~
__... ..,..-

Ger"-*'e IuIhet ~e

:Uo!:i=~Yirrr1

Awi!ab6e in blue. 1'62560.
Reg. 599.99.

SALE

8!!
9!!
SALE

MANUMCTUIIR'S
"'''ILISHID PRla5
EVIli'( rlAY

899·21~

PLUI lAKE AN DlRA

40% OFF
THE REDUCED PRICE

UVOLOR OYlnoN'HUNTU DOUOW
CIUIRITY'OIlIIR lDYlNTlIl
CUllOM FII MINI lUND... SHADD

SAVE 50%
OFF THE REGULAR PAICE

PWS

~AKI

AN IXTItA

300/0 OFF
THE REDUCED PRICE

ON ALL OINI. UVOLO•• HUIITI•••. _ •• __ _
• Guan & CUSTOM cun
aUNDI &~;::;;::;;,;;;..~_

_....

-10'.. EXTRA nf$COUNT

SIBI'II AND LOVUU'
01 SLIIJIII, CHIli AND OnoMAll
IIlrYD ROAD GROUP. So~d pine accem posts. Fabric Is treated
with Scolchgard'. 15422011 Of 54220121J. Reg. 1799.98.
OIU'lI.lIOII1 "' . . . _

. . . . Dl tlldlll9l'

~""'ULI
.~

EflRA DISCOUNT

899t~

bcludes Super Buys. Clear. nee Outlets _nd _II
dl:.counta _nd bonus (free) Dtters. See p_ge 1
to, eoupon _nd det.II••

·Adjustable glass
shelves
-2 seated crispers
- Dairy compartments
- Deep door shelves

hold 6-packs

• lift out egg tray
~·Freezer sheff. #21524
Almond $,0 mora.
I.i'rIIIIcIIC*dan'*"f

• Bnggs & Stranon
industrial!
commercial
eng ine

· 6 speed shift on·
the.-go transaxle
• Full :tO~tlf g deck
-Headlights.
• 1 gal. fuel lank
#33948

• Dual speed 8116 mHz
- 85 MB/20ms hard d rIVe. IDE I.,terlace
· 2 MB RAM
- 3 1, ~ & 5 '1. ~ floppy d isk dr.ves
• Mouse Included!
#71508

lAir

. !.EGEN03I')jX

•••••••

Montgomery!Vard

U.~./lMPORT

~~ COUPON

A\ultoExpress

I

I

'
IALIGNMINTI
11988
"
=~
~rn1fuIE]IffiiTIITtTIDil\iI""""'i"'B!'2111'2TIiIl' ' ~~im~
••••••

I

I

I '

FRONT
WHEEL ,1IIInIfI

I

:'~~I """'~""""-- ~I
...........
34 * ,,"" . ~IIu .., I
99 ::""..::" IntRUST SS ~:::UA'OC""

7

:::';';,_ I4-WHEEL 44 8a * ~~':'
''' I
~ 'O/)lll( WOC-""1
I .Sute-ot.the-art alignment equipment I
I-Adjustable angles set to
II
SlO Off INSTALllD STRUTS w'!~.,:~~.'. mcanulacture n specificiiUlons
HUV'I' OUT"' W SHQ.".I..

~~~r~

Ii1j1,l..uoIllQ't!(.~/aS

muTt.t.mIIY,U
1--;J -1<o"U]l .. .

i';1'.....
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.J,. . !'.>:,l6"
J OO_ II4I:.-I IIl _ ... _
l,on V_ J b O_II:)OM

I

COUI""....
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ASK ABOUT DOH 5-YIAH!

4-WHffi AUGNMOII SPl£lll!
lmils II sift
* Services may often reqUIre
substantial extra costs.

AU_. ___

flC_

FOR KIDS
AU_. _ _ _ . _
C.l1.99

29.99 r.."'..,,25%o....

~p~~~:'ii."~03.

_
,- --_.
_.............
8.99
"::U ........... -..
... F'tATlJ'-'"'

111'10" . Rea. 12.99 f.!cJy"""belMlilabie in o. sIotes
#0813R. Reg. 11.99

19.99

F £A1UKm

Reg.29.99-

"".~"""","'''. il6b;;:!
Reg . 32 .99

